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Senior Ball, Class Day, Concert, Baccalaureate Sermon, 
Graduation Exercise Highlight Commencement Season 
Triple-Decker 

Campus Cogs 
— See Tage Five 7%e (cUo€uuaa 

Woman's College—"Distinguished for Its Democracy" 

Play-Liken Present 

Craig's Wife' 
—8ee Psge Eight 
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Dr. Mark P. Depp Will Be 
Sermon Speaker 
Freshmen Will Sponsor 
Methodist Ex-Chaplain, 
Youth Leader 

I>r. Murk IV lH>pp, ptiHtnr of the 

C'euieiiary MethmllHt church of Wlns- 

ton-Hnlem, will s|>enk on "The Way of 

nil Klesh" at the Freshman Tnlverslty 

sermon. Sunday. May 1*. at II a.m. 
In Aycock auditorium. 

I'luim-ellor W. C Jackson, who will 

|>rcslil«'. will reail the scripture. Marian 

Ailiims will leail the prayer. l>r. Depp 

will IK- fatrodnced i»y BsriMit Moo* 
maw, president of the freshman class. 

The college choir will siny "l'ralse Ye 

the Name of the Lord*1 I'.v Tehcrepnln. 

and "Pauls An^ellcus" hy Kranck. 

prcseiilin I telly MeKeuzle as soloist. 

I>r. Depp served as a chaplain 111 

the first World war, after nttendinu 

Allegheny college and Boston univer- 
sity. In 1M4 he was a memlier of an 
Ameridin seminar in Palestine. He Is 
a memlier of the executive committee 

Dean Elliott Rests 
At Home of Sister 

Miss Harriet Elliott has bm re- 
leased front the hospital .mil is at 
her  sister's  li    in   Carhondalr. 
III. for a r.-.s|. 

Alumnae Honor (lass 
Of'49 at Reception 

Mr. William Deveny Sinus; 
String Ensemble Plays 
Incidental Music 

The Alumnae reception, given in 

honor of the senior class. took place 

Tui-silny night. May 18 from S lo 10 

p.m. in ill.- Virginia Hare room of the 

Alumnae bnusc.<Sprlng flower arrange- 
ments of red and white carried out 
Ihe colors of lite senior class, anil were 
repeated in  the refreshments. 

Incidental music during the evening 
was fnrnisheil by the string ensemble. 

I and  hy   Sir.   William   DcVeny   of Ihe 
of  the   Methodist   crusade,  a   member I deIiartn„.nt llf ,„„„,,, 
of the Commission on World Peace, 
and is widely known as a leader of 
young |ieople. 

Janet ljirgo is In charge of the 
mar-bnls who will Is- F.li/.abclh Holi- 
day, .lackie Oliver. Alyce llrniii. Hattle 
XMgnen, MariaII Crouch. Ilctly Shnler. 
Knby Rninley. Anne Hughes. Kobbie 
Belt, Kalin.ill.deos. Marjorle Shuiiicl. 
GweO Fonthcrstone. Mnry Ann Preston. 
Mary Shnler. Frances Hnllls. Flora 
Kllen Cameron. Pauline Lewis, and 
Margaret    Harlnwe.    other    chairmen 
ure Nancy Jones, dt ration committee: 
Virginia    Ingram.    poster    committee. 
ami    Lisa    Hradley,    welcoming   o  
inlltee. 

Literary Society Chooses 
Arrowood President Kay 

At their last meeting of the year, 
Tuesday. May 18, the Quill club, hon- 
orary literary organization on campus. 
elected others fur 1!M7'4S. 

Kay Arrowood was chosen president, 
Winnie Rislgcrs. vice-president; Audrey 
Duvls. secretary, and Hetty McKlnney, 
treasurer. The announcement of the 
winners of the prose and poetry writing 
eonteat, ■poneored by the dub. win bi 
made in the near future. 

Commencement 
Program 

FRIDAY. MAY SO 

9 p.m.—Senior I la.-s Kill 

SAT! RIIAY. MAY tl 

10 a.m.—Art Kvhihit. VYeather- 
spoon (Cillery, Mrlver Building. 

10 i in \iinii.il Meeling of the 
Alumnae Association. Alumnae 
House. 

12:30 p.m.—Luncheon (Cafeteria 
sly lei. Spencer Dining Hall. 

4:30 p.m—Senior Class Day. 
■teal Campus. 

8:30 p.iii.—Guest Performance by 
Play-I.ikers, Aycork Auditorium. 

siMiAY. JIam i 
II a-m.—Karraluurrote Sennon, 

Rt. Rev. Htk A. I'enirk. 11.1).. 
Ilishop of Ihe Diocese of North 
Carolina, Raleigh; Ayrork Audi- 
torium. 

5 p.m.—Informal Gathering for 
Seniors. Parents, Alumnae, ami 
Friends; l-uui in front of Chan- 
cellor's House. 

8 p.m.—Concert by the Greens- 
horo Orchestra and the College 
(lioir. Ayrork Audilorium. 

MONDAY. JINK I 

10:30 a-m.—Graduating F.ver- 
cises l.ieiiletLinl-tiovernor I,. Y. 
Hallmliue. Bootsie Webb. Dr. 
Frank P. Graham. Dr. \V. ('. Jack- 
son. Announcement of Award-. 
l*rcscntation of Diplomas. 

In the receiving line were Miss lone 
Groguu. president of the Alumnae asso- 
ciation: I>r. W. C. Jackson, chancellor; 
Hulh Webb, president of Ihe senior 
class: Mrs. W. C. Jackson: Mrs. Made- 
leine It. Stn-et. senior class chairman : 
and Miss Clara llyrd. Alumnae secre- 
tary. 

Henivlng nt the door were Miss 
Agnes Cox of the department of home 
economics, ami chairman of the Alum 
nae social committee; Elizabeth Brit- 
lain. Alice Farmer. Mrs. Gertrude 
Webb, and Nancy Bechrest Hetty Loo 
lluliiiies introduced seniors to the re 
celving  line. 

(iiHslbyes were snidliy Nancy Cromer. 
ela-s ii urer: Ilachel Johnaon, cheer 
leader:   Miss  Kuih  Cumcr.  and   Utm 
HUaabeth Hooker, alumnae. Margaret 
Sipiicrs. president of the Town stu- 
dents iisocintion. and Miss Evelyn 
Ilowell were ill charge of wraps. 

Kathy Gates Participates 
In Foreign Study Group 

Itouml for Euro|ie Is W.C.'s, winsome 
Kathy flutes, lo begin her Junior year 
at the Cnlversiiy of Genera In Switzer- 
land. There, she will major in French 
and psychology, while all her •lasses 
are conducted in French. 

A friend lipped Kalhie off about the 
foreign study groups s)ionsored by the 
University of Delaware. Katble'i appU 
cation was accepted by tl Diversity, 
which will arrange her studies ami' 
living Quarters. Dormitories are called 
"pcnsluns" over there. Kathie will re 
turn to the liiitiil Suites to complete 
her senior year nt Woman's College. 

Christmas vacation of tile visiting 
students is apenl at Saini Morlt/.. anil 
Knster at Rivcrln. Between time... they 
tour the Aljw on weekends. 

Orchestra and (holr 
Will Give Concert 
For Graduation 

Jointly Directing: Program 
Will Be Dean Hugh Altvater 
And Mr. George Thompson 

A Joint concert hy Ihe Greensboro 
orchestra and Ihe College choir will 
Is- given on Sunday. June 1. at H p.m., 
In AyciK-k auditorium, as pan of com- 
mencement   activities.     While   It   is   ill- 
teadtd NmnhuUp for graduating stu- 
dents and their fniuilies. the public will 
IK' iidmittcd free of charge. 

The tirst lialf of the program, fea- 
turing the choir under 'the leadership 
of Mr. George M. Thompson, will In- 
clude "The < >innl|>otence," and "To Be 
Sung mi die Waters." by Franz Sehu- 
IHTI : "Waters Itipple and Flow." a 
C/.oi dm Slovak folksong I and "As An- 
cient (Queens." by (lenet. Frances Ash- 
rriift ami Frances Fox will alternate 
as accompanists. 

Dean Hugh Altvater of the school 
of music will lead Ihe this* remaining 
selections. "Concerto Hrosso," hy Sam- 
martiui, will In- played by the Woman's 
College Chamber Music players, fol- 
lowed by the orchestra with Massenet's 
"Phaedra Overture" and "The Hebri- 
des." (Finger* Can J. by .Mendelssohn. 

(ommercial (lass Has 
Graduation Exercise 

Dr. W. C. Jackson Gives 
Certificates, Addresses 
Graduates on May 16 

Graduation exercumt for me com- 
mercial tins-, tool place today al 11 
a.m. iii tin- AlumiiiH* bouae, uliii Dr. 
\v. c. JackaoBi cbancellori nuikin^ tbe 
principal addreaj, ami preaeotuia the 
eertiflcatea, 

Qreetiufi verc extended by Mnry Lon 
Btreater,  iice*prealdent  <»f  the   elaaa, 
and a brlrf Inlnxlnt'tory addlOM Wai 
made by Mary  l^miso  Hanii'ls, of New 
LondODi Coinii'tlicui. prealdenl of the 
commercial daaa. Mr. <■. U Joyce, 
LMad of tin* commercial department, 
Introduced i»r. Jackaon, who preaented 
tbe eertiflcatea. 

Music fur the occasion wai provided 
lq  .lean Haincy. planlat, who played tin* 
proeeaslonali "Coronation March." ami 
"Pnluilo Xo. 2." Nancy Miillican sail,' 
"Lo, iicnr the Gentle i-ark!" accom- 
panied i»y Jean Ralney al  iin* piano 
ami Hiich Allvatcr. Jr. playing (hi- 
ltn'c   oliliualo.   As   the   ntcsijumil.   the 
college aong was played, and aUaa 
Maxim- Garner, director of rellaionB 
aciivitlrs. gave the benediction. 
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Lt.-Gov. Ballentine Addresses 
Seniors at Commencement 
Commencement Speakers 

Hinshaw, Jamison, 
Bailey Have Guests 

Seniors wishing to reserve rooms 
for their giiesls during ronunrnrr- 
nient may sign up for llinshan, 
lluiley. .mil Jamison, in the order 
named, with the counselors of llieir 
respective dormitories after May 
15. Stiitlents are requested to 
provide linens for their guests. 

 .' 

Music School Students 
Present Recitals 

Students of the school of music pie 

tented the 10th in their sorb's of week- 

ly recitals yesterday afternoon. 

The program started with a piano 
•olo. "To (lie Sea." by Maclbiwell. 
played by Ann lloyster; "Nina." by 
Pernolosl.  sutiK   by   lletly   Curtis   and 
■coompsnled by Mary .lane Thomas: 
"mi ■ Chopin nisi nine played by Joyce 
Clayton. Mildred Hurnett. accompanied 
by  Nancy  Kagic. sang Beotfs "I.ui- 
laby": It nt Ii Tllson pluyed | prelude 
hy Chopin: and Miss Martha Morton, 
counselor of lluiley. acc»ni|>anlcd by 
I.ucy Wolfe, ssnf "Maiiian. dltes nioi" 
and "I'etroiillle." from KU, n>SWSuH 
rlli... by Weckerlln. 

Nancy Tense played Kreisler's "I.le- 
besfraud." accompanied by Annabelle 
8 bly ;   the   progrsjn   was concluded 
by   Jane   Key's   playliiB   of  the   Itneh 
organ sslacUotti fngae in n major. 

History Department 
Presents "Wilson" 

The movie "Wilson" will he 
Shewn on 11»■-.:.■». May JO. at :i 
and 7::iflp.m. in lycoih audilorium 
for the hcnelll of (he American 
history slmk'nls. Students will In- 
ailniiltiil by tile regular activities 
lirkcl. 

...   is  eniun. i!  .\l;,\   Qnei n 
ceremoiiie. 

by Mr. John Courtney at the -May day 
CsnounuM pJkote by i;i,i,iy VasMni 

Aletheian Society Installs 
Officers for 1947-48 

New nlllcors fnr  the Alelhlilu society 
for iiMT-tN were Installed at a nwet- 
in:: on  Thiirsihiy.  May  B, in  the Stu 
dents bnildteg. 

[neonlng oAcen for the society are 
Margery  Obapman,  president:   Betay 
Itnper. vice president: Mnry Ktta Pear 
■alii secretary! Lee Mahan, treasurer: 
Celeste   Orr.    Junior    boob    exchnn«e 
chairman; and Margery Hollbiter, sen- 
ior book exchange chairman. 

JtmlOT marshals for the society gye 
Joyce    I'arker.    Nancy    I'lekard,   and 
Mary Patrick, Senior marshals are Dot 
Miller. Beaky Walker, Margaret Ilud- 
son, Nancy MoBatn, and Mnry Kiel.I. 
Jones. 

Dr. Archie Shaftesbury 
Fills Academy Position 

Dr. Archie Sluiftesbury, head of the 
department ofsoology, was elected rice- 
president of the North Carolina aca< 
demy of Science at the annii.il nnWllllH 
at Wake Forest college lust weekend. 

Ihe ucwh elected president, Profea 
■Or F. (1.  Hall, halls from Duke tuil- 
versiiy.   Next   year  tl rganiaatlon 
will moot HI Davidson College. It meets 
in      Woinnn's     College     approximately 
erery wren rears, 

See   Craig's   Wife   tomorrow 
Dlght 

CARE Adds Cotton Packages 
In Expanded Aid to Europe 

Expansion of (AUK'S service to war- 

derasted Bnropean oonntHaa to include 

a fourth luukage, consisting of 17 

yards of cotton gissls adaptable to Ihe 

home manufacture of a variety of gar 

meats, baa been announced by Paul 

Comly   French,   lieneral   Malinger   of 

cAiti; (Cooperative for American 
Remittances to Bnrope, Ine) 

Like  ihe  food.   wiHileu, and   blanket 
packages offered by CAHF. to Amer- 
ican   purchasers   desirous   of   sending 
help I,, relatives, friends and designated 
groups abroad, the cotton package may 
now be ordered al a cost of *io at 
CARE headquarters, BO Broad BI. New 
York 4, N. v. Delivery Is guaranteed. 
Mr. French uiadc the announcement of 
the expanded program shortly after his 
return from n BufOpeU trip to unify 
and s|iecd up CAKE operations abroad. 

The cotton package contain! 4 yards 
Of while broadcloth : 4 yards of pink 
or blue broadcloth: 4 yards of printed 
dress material; 2Vj yards of printed 
shirting: S% yards of navy drill: n 
package of needles, a thuBble; a pair 
"f scisMirs. and S spools of thread. 

Dr. Elizabeth Duffy 
Publishes Research 

ffofsate Hinln, the instilution for 
the popularization of science, recently 
prln t.sl a story on the research done 
by Dr. Bhmbetk Dun>, professor of 
psychology at Woman's College, on the 
tendency to tension In the individual. 

Issued :is :i syndicate service to over 
4IKI newspniiers and other publications. 
the KieMe Mrviee story described the 
testl taken by 50 college sophomores 
ill an afforl to determine whether those 
« BO are tense nt one job or at one time 
tended to be tense at another. Results. 
according tO the research, showed thai 
those who are tense In one way tend to 
be tense la everything else they do. 

Bootsie Webb Opens 
(lass Day Exercises 

Climaxing three days of commence- 

ment activities, graduation ezerciaes 

for the approximately 41,'l aeniors will 

take place Monday, June 2, at 10:80 

a.m. in Aycock auditorium. 

I.lcuteiiniit-cJoicrnor f,. Y. Ballentine 
will make the principal address, in the 

absence of Governor R. flregg Cherry, 

other -is-akir- Include Dr. Frank P. 

Oriihnm, president of the Greater Unl- 

rereitf ! Chancellor W. c, Jackson ; and 

BooteM Webb, president of the senior 

i lass, us the representative of the grad- 
uating class. 

Mr. George Dlekleson of Ihe school 
of music will illnst the theater orches- 
tra in the "March of Hongrolse" from 
liamiialitm of Fount, by Berlioz, and 
"Pomp and cm uiusi.ii,,-,.," by Klgar, 
as the processional und recessional. 

Bishop Kdwlu Anderson Penlck, of 
the I'l.HTse of North Carolina, will 
deliver the bncialiiuri-ate aermon to 
Ihe graduating class „n Sunday, June 
I, at 11 a.m. in Aycock audilorium. 

A native of Frunkfon. Ky., Ilishop 
Penlck received his A.11. degree from 
the I'niverslty of the South, and his 
M.A. degree from Harvard, lie wag 
graduated, from the theological semi- 
nary of Virginia, and served aa rector 
in Ileiinellsville und Columbia. 8. C, 
and Charlotte. In 1932, he was conse- 
crated Ilishop of the Diocese of North 
Carolina. 

ilishop Penlck has bean cbuirmun of 
I be North Carolina commission on In- 
terracial Relations; president of tbe 
North Carolina Council of Churches, 
and a trustee of the University of the 
South mid St. Augustine college. 

He Is president of the board of trus- 
tees of St. Mary's school, Raleigh, 
and president of the board of man- 
agers of fhompaoa orphanage, Char- 
lotte. Ilishop IYuick is a member of 
1'lii Beta Kappa, and his home is in 
Itulelgh. 

At class day e.\i niscs on Saturday, 
May .11, at 4 :.'M» p.m., Bootsie Webb 
will give the welcoinin(r address to tbe 
senior class, and their friends and 
relatives. The address will he followed 
by the class song. . 

Daejfl Lewis, representing n candi- 
date for an All degree, will be the first 
representative candidate to be present- 
ed. Nancy Fugle will speak as a repre- 
sentative for a IIS in music, and Doris 
Turner for a BS in jihysUiil education. 
Mnry  Kllen  Ilmlgin will make an an- 
' neoment of the gift to the college 
from the senior class, a sundial. In- 
stallation of tlie everlasting olllcem 
will follow. 

Students Participate 
In Summer Projects 

More than 400 young people of high 
SCIIIMII und college age, of all races and 
religious, are expected to participate 
In work und study projects sponsored 
by the American Friends Service com- 
mittee (Quakers) in Mexico, Europe, 
und nil parts of the United States this 
summer, Clarence K. I'lckett, execu- 
tive secretary of the committee, bss 
unnounced. 

In addition, Mr. I'lckett said nearly 
40 Institutes of international relations, 
International service seminars, and 
psnet caravans will be sponsored in 
the United States by the committee 
to stimulate interest in achieving world 
peace. Thousands of students, teach- 
ers and other Interested persons are 
expected to attend these conferences, 
one of which will take place at Wom- 
an's College June 16-20. 

Mr. Pickett pointed out thst the peo- 
ple who participate in these service 
and educational projects do so volun- 
tarily, and, for the most part, pay 
their own expenses. 

Hear Rabbi Jerome linger on 
Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. in the 
Virginia Dare room. 
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PI Pail easure in rain . . . 
. . . pain in plewure—the two have to go together, they tell us, for 

without one the other is not felt. And with spring and graduation 

we have liberal doses of both. 

After four years of thinking, eating, sleeping, being Woman's Col- \ 

lego, it must be hard for the seniors to realize Uiat next fall will not 

bring witii it new trunks and new courses and new school interests. 

It must be hard for them to call their roll of "lasts" and know that 

next year or the year after when they return as alumnae it can't be 

the same. 

The rueful anticipation of comprehensive examinations and the gloom 

shed by term paper deadlines is trivial compared to the painful lost 

feeling they must find in their last history seminar or their last clam 

of practice teaching at Curry or their last college game of softball. 

And there if pain as well as pleasure in the beauty of Woman's Col- 

lege in the spring and tiie 2 a.m. bull sessions and the senior ball. 

Ilecause it is always hard to say goodbye to a way of living . . . 

The time, however, is still too close to really evaluate four years of 

college or the students' success in getting out of it all that is here. 

Ten years from now they will be able to decide whether or not they 

looked upon their college years as the sum total of an education or 

as a preparation for living, whether they lielievcd that each course 

they took was an end unto itself or an arrow pointing the way for 

further work. 

For the learning we do here is just a step in the learning we should 

continue to do, and college will have accomplished much of its purpose 

if it has suoceeded in awakening in the individual a deaire for knowl- 

edge and in giving her the ground work on which to build. 

c I The Ruthless Gaze 

"At La»r 
Psoov ALMONO, Cartoonitt 

Bill's Eye 
By KAY ARROWOOD 

After    several    conversations    with 

Woman's (Allege alumnae and students 

Campus Poll 
What will you miss most about 

YV.C.r  (Asked of seniors.) 

By RUTH MACY 

Alas! This la the last time until During the last week, the gaze fer- 

next fall that we shall have a legltl- reted out on the campus the follow- 
mate excuse for going around looking lng: Betty Suttso at the Junior-Senior, 
through keyholes and listening out- dashing madly from the dance floor 

side closed doors. For the convenience during a Jitterbug number to catch 

of the staff next year, we are suggesting her falling crinoline skirt, and then 
to the Superintendent of Buildings and rushing back to finish the dance. 
Grounds that enlarged keyholes be In- A weary commercial student, leaving 

stalled In all doors on campus, that chapel after the Sedalla choir program, 
plate glass replace the frosted glass in singing to herself, "I'm gonna lay down 

classroom doors, and that stepladders my short-hand book, down on Miss 
be placed at convenient places In the Gentry's desk, down on Miss Gentry's 

residence halls. This,  we feel, should  desk." 
facilitate the gathering of Items for this      A  dignified  rising senior,   en   route 
column. to mass meeting, resplendent in black 

•    •    • blazer, wading In the gold-fish pool In 

The sophomore serenade™, singing to front of the ^ministration building. 

Maydawn Devoe, sister of the re- 

nowned Vlcl of the class of '45. bad a 

surprise party the other day, but she 

the seniors last Wednesday night sfter 
mass meeting, chanced upon quite an 

interesting scene at the front door of 
Shaw. Some poor  unsuspecting fellow 
was bidding his date a fond good-night. went ,0 ",e*P at the b^lnnln* <* <»e 

Jane Isley: I'll mis, having to stand Lndeterred by the applause and whist- <*l<*""'°n- » »*em8 tnat "■*•»■ re- 

and let Jane Irvln to her chapel seat »N of his enthusiastic blue-Jacketed c"™d her name bec,u"e "he WM bora 

every Tuesday. audience, the courageous fellow com- "'  dawn  on  ,he Brst  of  M*y' "• »l 

V-rgtoU   MeKuknon:   I'll    mis.   the •**« * *"*. «~«- ■* **• * ^ 2 ZZZZXX"' 
We will  n,      7                    ITT   •      KI              ,-            •,           u '""»   ***  ■*-»   <"'"n«   «*   «« W*ZZ ZiTTZ A    buUdiug *• *»r. and walked calmly down the «"»P « «"* «"*■" '» h" "«• 
Wc w II rntss   h s sen.or class.   They've been an ahve, wide-awake week. , hHV(. „„,„„, tllat lf , m *&£££££  , donTknow «•— ■*■. P-"'-*  his handkerchief »d whM1 «" ™«<* "" the blr,M" 

group who have led the student body through a good year.   There are graduating, or transferring, there are wna. ,„ MV_ ....   ,„.,'    ,„ rnn4, n]rt from hU pocket to remove all evidence ctk* were llgn,ed'  "W*W» «»»> 
■I—a I hi.— ■■  n.t-lil I      „.,,.,l .„ w. j:at all .     . .. .     ,  . .v. ■__...-.   „   .... nat   '"  ">     '"   Ju"   """»   "food   oia ,____.._      ... .                 ..                  .              mate   awoke   her   and         her   a some things wc might have WHiited to be different if we had it to do over  a ""''" "'any things about W. C. that 

again, -but for the most part we will remember in 1946-47 the stimu- ' ",ould not Ilke l0 lea"' «•*■•« 

llting re-birth of Keligious Kmphasis week ... new courses in aero- 

nautica and radio ... an enlarged nation-wide Arts forum 
Mm;, cheating,  and  stealing,  has  !>• 

-"I™,™"  •   ' '  " "Tf  ■—•-«■ Ar« ■"■   •  •   •   » mm an Institution on campus. While  ^m {ZZ'u   "TZZX^^Z  -ess. 
strengthened honor policy that has gone to the root of thing*- in taking examination,  ., »„me  other  school, Z-ZZ^JSttSLmTJSi 

Ite plans direct to the high school* . . . the new Christmas in October  «re proctored more strictly than ever.    Z n.1  to ,t 1'   " ,,1K        y An 

Wo ■ from his countenance. He stepped over ma,e awoke   her   and   wUhed   her  tt 

BMly Sultan • The CARY and everv- ,he "KeeP oB ,ne a'"»"  «'«<"• and ha"py hlrtbdar- After blinking sleepily 

one over there-and the companionship.  »'* » «"■ «»d • -TO it but fascia- •*•• «'»»«* «•»•  ™™   ""•  *• 
Pat Rlliott: I'll miss the association  *ted «»««lence, vanished Into the dark- 8ml"n*   facea   of   her   frlend8   bare" 

vUlble in the half light of the dawn 

of the Service league 

•   i   ( and the flickering of the candles, May- 

u> enterprising young man drove up dawn sm"«1' «^J  "" eyes   rolled 

the amendmenta to the constitution  put  Woman's College student* have come to      Frances Mann: All the girls I know   ,0  ,he iOQked *al« on ^""""y n|8b«. °Ver- *    P       ^k 

take   for   granted   the   fact   that    the ml through and attempted by legislature to make this a more democratic ""  ™*  *T"n"-"   ""'   ""'   •"■'   ""• and   the  feeling  that   lf I  stop 
school . . . teacher  leaves  Ihe  room  even during   hrralhp, ,.m Wa„|„g ,irae. 

-mall ,M,p tests. Mty   |iOU   Hman.   ,.,,    „,„,„   my 

and told the night watchman that he an0,ner wakening to convince her that 

had no baggage, but wanted to go In "be was not alseeD- 

Too much has been done to make a complete list.    It has not been  "SL^TL-                          . . """^   Uu   Hnmn~:   '"   m1""   ■» 'LTJ^^T ""? 1022 T^l     *«•«*-   '»   «" »'*b'e   b«>d  on 

a stetic year or a static class.   Orchid* should go to the Naders and  .£ ZHTmTZ ZZ£ S^X^ °' '"' "" *** S TZ7Z^ZZIZ ^TxS fi» S ^ T 

to   the girls   behind   the scenes   who have  counted   votes ami   made Juvenile   by   more  polltli-ally   minded surlon TTlMsTI 111 miss all the bull lbro"«b- When Pat Oliott Inquired of 

posters and built stage sets.                                                                                           PSOPSt,   but   ss   a   substitute   for   the sessions with m.v'r™.mmates and is-ople ber da,e how be "anaged  to get the 

Those of us who are left can only say, "Thank vou for a good vear, "|,m,d   "f   """"'"   "'•'»|MS,    "*•»• roi.ml and almut. I'll miss everything car on can,PU9- nb> '*V* was. "Why. I 
groups, it i. fur the better way. If the an,| WMjnUdf merely told them I was coming to see 
students would realize that this 1, per- <.,„,, j^.  Be|nK ,  WK.lo,0(tv „,„. jou." 

"•"•  " Iv *—«n*f   "here they J(,r. Vll ffilBa mv fmmr ,„ ,„, rpflerTe •    •    • 
are  offered   the   qualifications   of   Ihe r(Him „,„„, Ms tan Dyke limped Into New Gull- 

MlklldatM without having to weed out lMtf B.^,. A„ of „„ „.,„ mm fhm ford's hall board the other night and prehension.—W. C. Brogue" 

all the smooth Mm i! PIMM, more HrKllmen„ |n the CARY „„,,,, „„ Wpc|. explained that she had been late from      What the hellV-Osr lingo. 
of tl,,,,, would vote. ,„.„,,,„. n|Kh|s   am| ,,,.-|M.rall,lv  ,rvll|R her last date because she couldn't walk                               .    .    . 

Iil-c-iisslons and t.yni|aisluiiis such » „, ,IM np „|xt>. |n(.np, „t *,*,,„ fas' »» her feet were blistered. After 

and God-speed!" 

With Ith a weather eye open 

printer: 

Ich verstehe nicht.—Dlrtch. 
Yo no comprendo.—Spinach. 
(Test trop difficile a comprendre.— 

Kranch (very). 
•a? fatffPf]* etc.—Sanskrit. 
We find this rather difficult of com- 

... it is already possible to see signs of new uctivity and new plans 

for next year taking shape. New student government oflicers and new 

house presidents went to work last week.    .Indicia] board und legisla- ">'■ ""<• Sunday nlglit on   "The World 

turc have gone into action, ami all iilsmt us we sec indication of things  v"' v"",t '" ,,lv'' '"■" wMU' ""• well 
to come attended,   ki-cp   the   students   on   the 

For pre-scWI n.nfere, , l.clsy Hulluck has plannd, in addition  CS-!S1! 1SZ5Z 

to the usual forums on social ami honor polkjr, a discussion of the habiting. The otnloni of three law- 

legislative branch of our student government to evoke new ideas. IBM M world uoveriimeiii ami Nllgton 

Plans havo been made for a house prraident organization to correlate funW siudeni,' thinking on whether 

dormitory rules ami regulations similar to the proposal made by Joy-  n"rM hd*n r rN" "r »lllver«H 

I'oHsou in last week's CAROLINIAN. idlowlng of the great .-ommandments  ,how  midnight   bull 

q>ac,.. —• — "•  •"• "«» ""oieiru. anst      That's all the dirt for this year. Not 

Bostsie  Webb:   I'll   miss   all   these b,'lng SP»"'I"'P<1 '» ™me in thirty mln- until next fall shall we have to hunt 

wonderful people. ",es early ,rom h,,r next rt«". 8ls rose,  and punch out another 18 Inches. For 

Dixie  Holeman King:  The thins, I ""'pod lo the door' lurne<l ,0 ,be bal1 0'"' Part. WSftw ready to leave In about 
will miss most are the southwest corner l"'unl' an(l wl,b a trln  asked.  "Does  twelve days for a prolonged sunbath on 

of the iipiN-r clnssmen reserve room and ■,"""*  want  ■»  ,la,c  'ri>n>   10  until  the shores of the ole Atlantic. See ya 

all the bunnies on campus (squirrels to there! 
some people) and one biinnie in parti 
rular. 

Helen   Kolman: 

Honor bond plans to extend responsible freedom to North Carolina „ 

high SCIKMIIS by sponsoring honor policy discussions lit the High School   who  don't 

Student Government conference in the fall. realize 

WHS tin- solution, but  left  the divUlon 

'm  going   to   miss 
■tOfJoni   and   all 

my North Carolina friends. 
Pcrhapi the -t an n«ru Uwht in ,„i„ tat view from 

attend  dlanualoni  should ,hir,| „imr M.iver. 

that  fear of another *U will |jb   KrMlaln:   I   really  don't   know 
me cn-ectjveness of such groups II the student-faculty   reviewing '"' '"""• mpoftim 10 them than fear w|„„  rll mm most   , Kel n,Uly.,.v„| 

of a low grade on a late term paper, everytlme I think limit It. 
In the small town, of North Carolina Mary   Ann  Walker:    I'll   miss   the 
which most of ns will go back to. we ,„„,„,, askln„   nip   Khpn   ,„,.  „„„„„,, 
will not hear leetures. sneh as the one „„. K„,„B ,„ „„, hprp „n(, |h(. s|l|r„ nf 

(Vimtimii d M I'agr Scvttt) tin1 lies! dlM lhnt'« b»»«*ii ben yet. 

At No Less Cost 
By NANCY SIFF 

committee and the student-faculty curriculum committee is lo lie 

insreased by better informing the students about their purposes and 

activities. 

Campus Purse drive is going to take place during the first *Mk 

of school before the students' ixieketbooks have flattened out and the 

amount is going to be slightly increased in order to eliminate all other 

drives such as those for cancer, Christmas, and Kaster seals. 

Spring Coraddi under the editorship of Ann Shuffler and the new 

staff is already on the presses, and Mop Allen and her staff arc making 

plans for the theme of the 1!U8 Pine Setdltt.                                                This Is the story of the Smiths.   If and dirty, not like Mom at all.   But 

We hope for and  expect  the already apparent activity to   really   " sounds familiar, perhaps you've aaj then they were foreigners mostly whose 

blossom   forth  next   September.    It  is  evident  that   the  leaders  are " '" *• headlines or bylines of llU'l »■*•■*■ '"d"'' have the guts and en- 

willing.    For it to bo a successful year there is one more ingredient,  '" -:w •»  W.   Of It   might  he your "■£ ,'„'"'„^n'eTheT wen?to the 

without which they  are helpless-student awareness.   We hope that ■»** movies: after all. everyihlng would ^ 

the 1947-48 student IKXIV will IK- on their toes, alive to their needs and      ln   ,i>:;s.   Mr   Sn'I'h  was   building all  right, young  love   still   won   out. 
their opportunities.                                                                                                             boom and doing well.    The country's the boy got  a Job and they bought a 

future was assured—skyrocket prices, house and a car.   And Joe liked  the 
————^——^—————^^—_^^__^___^___  everyhndy buying, and America was a gangster pictures. The murderers were 

minimi dollars cash on Ihe line. By smart and the gunmen died gloriously. 
KM Mr. Smith had Hassjld building One day one of the boys on the block 
houses, and you could buy anything wa, aent to reform school and the par- 
dirt cheap -only nobody wnntisl any- cuts said modern youth was corrupt 
thing but a Job and Ihe rent paid and and spoiled. The communists shouted 

W            4         „..,...                                                                                                   menU anil clothes  for the kids.    Mr. on street   corners   waving  the  Amerl- 

« — ~- ~ " - 

ImPOSsibilities 
By JOYCE POSSON 

7%e Gjio€vuaa 
Wom»n'« Colligt. |!alvfr«ltr 'I North Carolina. 

rir.1 publl.brd Mar IB. I»l».   RnMrad a> imnJ-Hu. mattor at Ui.   ,.iH1,.t" 
poil offlco  la  arn-aaboro,   North   Carolina,   cl.loo.-p   1.   1»2».  uadtr tho 
Art ot March 3. 187D. 

A very first column, or so I have rend. 

Should give a short preview of what lies ahead. 
Should tell if the column will be like "My Day." 

Or solemn, Ironic, or charming and gay«. 

But this Is the third one, the last of this year; 
The writer Is tilled with a terrible fear 

For the purpose will vary from week unto week, 
From ranting to mocking, to inquiries meek 

They've said to be funny, in favor to rest . . 
I'm funny peculiar, but that's not the best; 

For columns of value bring laugh, for their wit, 
Not snickers at writers who Just don't have "It." 

My problem is what a poor creature should do 
Whose scribble, all prove that her brain Is too new; 

When last minute papers pile high 'round her hind. 

And thought, of exams cause great horror and dread; 
When scents of magnolia and Ice-cream and coke 

Are much more Inviting although ,he is broke 
Than classes which teach when the world was begun 

(I want to hide books and Just lie in the sun.) 
This column mu,t wait until fall to make sense 

With holies that It may be a little les, dense, 
For lately complaint, have been flying away, 

And everything's perfect and lar.y In May 
It is true that the name up above well aults me, 

This piK-m i. iini...—i• .i.- as you can see. 

St'BBRlPTlOS   RaTs: 
For th* collfglate yaar, $1.50 to atudeota: 2 00 to the public. 

Huth. ten, so he had plenty to worry meetings. Kuiployrrs wouldn't hire men 
And you could buy America's unless they  premised never to Join a 

future   for   a   plugged   nickel—If  you union, and  ln  Detroit  and the South 
had a plugged nickel. there were riots and lockouts. Strikers 

Mr. Smith was a real estate broker were    badly    beaten   and   some   were  n-j. s-mli-nt Nslv • 
.«•      .*■    * ■   a>.aa   --■*   _ ■     . ■       •       .. i»lu...i      ink...   _~.__   ....     -   ■      ■ — • 

Appropriations have la'en  made for 

Sound and Fury 
Public Opinion 

Saturday Show 
By Barbara Pelton 

Ml*a«a«MT.O    worn    NATIONAL     •B.latifia.     a« 

National Advertising Service, Inc. 

410 MADISON AVI, Naw VCMK, N, V. 
CMHAM        ftCMKwB   '    LM   Alatitl   •   laa    Pa MtlKI 

M«mber 

Associated Cblleftialo Prest 
Ditiributor of 

Cblleeiate Digest 

now. Maybe he'd sell a house In April killed. There were race riots because 
for a I.VI0 commission and It would "»' Negroes were brought In a, strike 
IK- 1 ii .'■-iiilo-r before he'd close another   breakers: they were a  little 

Pursued was given every chance to 
nddltlons  to  the  college plant.   Manv  he.  a   anal  Has    win. 

»ra™»>, „,..,r ,.,-„ ,„»H- miumrr    -■ "-v   —.«: .,   ...>«• hungrier .        . ... I movie.   Vtith   an   excellent 
deal. In between they hoped and proved   "han the whites and had to feed their ,    "        , '"P™™"-"™   «"« cast headed by Theresa Wright. Robert 
and pretended the next one would be  M*»l   M  the  fiery crosses burned  on   ""*      ^ h*" ["•"«""«' h"' w«"'   Mltchum, Judith Anderson, and Dean 

hillsld™ and there were beatings   ""'   "Wn   •vwta*«>-   An'on«   »*•  Jagger. there could not have been much a big one     Mrs   Smith resigned from   "> 
tin- unman', dub. stopped having peo-   ""'I murders, and Ruth had nightmares 
pie to dinner, and tisik to dressmaking.   "f kidnappings. 

are a theater for the Play-Llkers, and  left undone In the way of acting  The 
a complete renovation of Mclver build- „ory Itself was a little drawn out but 

The   kid,   listened   behind   doors  and       ■>. Smith couldn't close a deal, and,  lne    The  lat"'r  '*   ne*dwl   tbe   mo8t-   the acting held It together. Though its 
wondered what would happen when all   well.   It  wasn't   his   fault   really,   but  M,lvpr has "^l pa,ched """"her too setting  was   In  the  West.  It   differed 
they had was *.» ln the bank and two   "'her   men   could   make   something—  man>' tlmes b*J*" m"eh longer. Last  from the westerner, that always show 

Mifor-oi-cm,/   Ro„ Zlmn,,rm.n 

»««"'" *'"«»"    Bllooa Coonor 
AtKCuite   A'duora—Sallr   Woodbull.   new.:   Nanry   llram    Kundorburk.   rampua   faaluroa; 

S:.V'npU'o*b'.';io,',V^rTiJf.un. n,h."-u?1'Dnunn¥,°'!f;v1.'*MlX:n Cob*" &X&  """"^ """ **.  They went to school  some of them-so maybe it waa.    He "<mmn « "• ttoor »«' '«"•• ™« »'«'" the same desert shots. This 1, the story 
"'H'' M" T""'"' r'"rl"': ","'1 *«•>"■ oporu; J.B Bin*, aaalauni aporu. and when they |iassed the picket lines   wasn't hard headed, he was a dreamer ar<" 8"" niurdemus: the desks are still of |ove. old and new, and the results 

Jfir I i. I Va^jST" '"" :'"-':".l'.'.,l!!"l *'U"I  ■»•■«•• tl the rain they felt uncom-  ""d a aucker for other brokers, poor  falllni apart: the lights on second and  which rise out of that love. 
rolwmnulf 

Marr Lolghton.  l'.-a,r  Bldrldao 
l^^^'i^'j^^^^/a^rT^^H^M f,,^,"l'l" "'"' ****** what It meant, devil,  who  had   families,   too.    Mean- 'bird floors are silll straining our eye,:      The photography  wa, very good ln 

*J***J*JJ*'JJ   Holone Jaroba. Paddjr Haakina. Marco Sbrarin Mr.  Smith  wa, angry st  the sinkers while,  the WPA men leaned on their "'e doors still flap In any breeze that spot, but ln no place exceptional    The 
circulation Kanooor.   Sammy Samnoon. Sara smith boOMM he said   they  tmik  advantage shovels and dug up the streets every comes through the wide crack. In the director  managed   to   avoid   the   lone 

7ZL   Z,:N.V'Kii;«„™l
0.™"c,a.nr tlir^ "f  "'•'   *»" »""   «"  ~'ir"-'   «P by «-» weeks.    I, was the goveramenfa windows (21.1 Is terrible,. The building cross country rides whleh usually occur 

"„°     uP"ra"' B"-T° M"*   *?*fi*? 3,l,t' "''hoy Hill. Loo llarpor, Patricia Hun- Ihe iMmmunl,!,.    But still It was hard wastefulness    that    was    ruining    the obviously   Is   not   going   to  stand   the In this type movie, with the exceDtl 

"I.T"1J«7 J^ITC."!" 'o^lTodgr.  ooraldin,   MrKlnnor.   J«n  Pr.it. I.uol. '" l"1^""'"'pickets huddle.1 in the rain. <»"ntrv.   Mr.  Smith said.     Men  could strain much longer, so why pour money of the tail chase. 
Klirn  Moii.   M.lmt   Wardrup. Patricia They look.il tlntl. like Mr. Smith when Hud   work lf   they   really   wanted   to. that Is hard to get Into It? 

Basse* 
Collarto.   Betty   McKlnnrr.   Margarot   Oaa'ton 
Hunalnser. I'tltoto Johnaton, ~ Hunalng.r. Coleoto John.lon. KMHI. Hill. Ilort Kaplan; 'ilrtar Newman.  Sara Dfboam,   ,,,,'„,,   i.   ",,,',".","      "U     —" "~" „„._,.„   _"_"."","            ".""a a"_                                                        .     . Tl>e     *"*    '"     worth     mentioning. 
Audrey Dlackburn, Nanc» Porter. Mary Let(hion, I'mr Kldrtdae                                   ""    "*•  •*•> W   through.    And   the <*W they  were  too laxy.     And  more Any one who  has  ever worked  at Though the time  was set  around the 

lines  ai   the milk   stations   frightened and more people got lazy every year. Aycoek knows what I mean when I say S|ianish Ameriiiui 

Rath.     The   mothers   looked   so  ugly              fConflnard on I'age Fin) /Continued on Page Eight) 

B<u\wru Auitlimli—Shirley Maban. llellv Koaa. Kldeno Orogan. Ellen Morgan, nialr 
Price. Joe Oentrr. Praaroa Woodall. Ilelty Jran Klultl. Raj Walaon, Virginia s>-rlbaer. 
Kene Bray, Paltb  Roblneon. Virginia Cownn, Jackie Palla. 

an war. the houses were 
(Continued on  Page Eight) 
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Gov. Gregg Cherry Welcomes ^Seniors Receive Grants 
Collegiate Press Delegates    iln Post-Grad Wor\ 
Convention Includes Panels, 

Page Three 

Discussions, Speakers, 
Forums, and Banquet 

Governor R. Gregg Cherry addressed 

tlie o|M'ning session of the reactivation 

convention of the North Curollna Col- 

legiate Press association, Friday, May 

!>. The Carolina holel In Raleigh was 

headquarters for the convention which 

was attended by over 100 students 

from college publications in the state. 

Governor Cherry's speech of welcome 
was followed by Ihe election of Jack 

Flsler as president pro-tem. 

Seven Woman's College students at- 

tended the conference. Virginia Mc- 

Klnnon. Uicy Rodgcrs. and Ann Shuf- 

fler represented the Coraddl. Pine 

Xecdlr* was represented by Martha 
Allen and Mary Ann Walker. Eliza- 
beth Mass and Kay Arrowood repre- 
sented Tur CAROLINIAN. Mr. Orvllle 
Campbell, head of W. C. News bureau, 
aided In leading the newspaper discus- 
sion Friday afternoon. 

Noel Houston, author, lecturer, and 
traveler, from the University of North 
Carolina, spoke at the luncheon In the 
N. C. State cafeteria. The guests also 
heard Ed Kirk, news director of sta- 
tion WPTF, and Warren Duffys, direc- 
tor of the Raleigh bureau of the I'nlt- 
ed Press. 

The afternoon session was centered 
around panel discussions In the fields 
of newspapers, niagar.lnes. yearbooks, 
and business managers. 

The newspaper forum, of which Ro- 
land Olduz of UNC was chairman, was 
led by A. A. Wilkinson, associate edi- 
tor, Durham Herald; Jake Wade, 
sports publicist, UNC; Orvllle Camp- 
bell, News bureau, WCTJNC; and Jack 
Rlley, feature editor, Raleigh A7ew» 
and Observer. 

Dr. Amos Ahrams, associate editor, 
Horlh Carolina Education; Dr. E. E. 
Folk, professor of Journalism, Wake 
Forest college; and Mr. Noel Houston 
led the discussion of new Ideas for 
college magazines. 

The panel on yearbooks was led 
by Mr. Joe Hardison. Edwards and 
llronghton Printing house, Raleigh; 
Mr. Harrie Keck, Charlotte Printing 
house. Charlotte: Mr. Herliert Hitch, 
Charlotte Engraving company, Char- 
lotte: and Mr. fJene Johnstone, T'nl- 
verslty of North Curollna. 

Those taking part In the discussion 
of the business manager's Job were 
Mr. I.. M. Pollander. professor of Jour- 
nalism. University of North Carolina: 
Mr. John Mini. i-. Carolina Trallwnys 
Advertising department. Raleigh: Mr. 
Jack Howard, .1. T. Howard's adver- 
tising agency, Raleigh; and Mr. Fltz 
Davis, circulation manager, Raleigh 
\rim and Observer. 

After a banquet In Ihe ballroom, Mr 
Josephus Daniels addressed the dele- 
gates. He urged the newspaper editors 
to crusade for whal they believed right 

i Town Student Group 
iElects New Officers 

Rillie McNeely has been rlerted 
president of Town Students a i 
atinn for neU year. Lois Glass was 
elected vice-president, and Barbara 
Fuller, secretary. 

Ttwi new officers will be inaugu- 
rated at Ihe next meeting on 
May IS. 

STONE STUDIO 
Good Photographs 

ALSO 

Kodak Finishing 

Compliments of 

Thomas & Howard Co. 
Wholesale Grocers 

Dial 5171 

National Association 
Receives Majors 

Miss Margaret Edwards 
Initiates New Members, 
Installs Officers 

In a candlelight service In the Home 
Economics lecture room, 4.% home eco- 
nomics majors were Iniliated into the 
American Home Economics association 
last Tuesday night. Miss Margaret 
Edwards, head of the department, was 
in charge of the initiation, In the 
absence of Miss Mabel Outlaw, who 
was an Invited guest for the event. 

Miss Edwards gave a brief history 
of the association, Its alms and oppor- 
tunities. Since the war, there has been 
only one meeting of the association, 
in 1946. 

In becoming a member of the nation- 
al organization, each major Is assured 
of being an active participant In Home 
Economics affulrs. She will receive a 
special copy of The Home Economic* 
Journal, telling of various deportments 
and activities. 

All new officers of the Home Eco- 
nomics club for the coming year were 
Installed. I.imla Goer is president; 
Betty Lou Sbarpe, vice-president; Car- 
oline Gulledge, president-elect: Susan 
Shore, secretary; Mary Ann Preston, 
treasurer; Katberlue Jones, publicity 
chairman; and Dorothy Smith, social 
chairman. Each old officer presented 
to the Incoming officer her yearbook 
and a Betty lamp. 

II y MARY ANN CI.KtSC. 

Because of scholastic excellency 

eighteen Woman'- College seniors have 

IHHMI awarded scholarships and leach- 

ing fellowships for graduate work. 

These awards n,rc made on the basis 

of scholastic records and numerous 

letters of reonnunenilatlon. submitted 

by eigh! departments of Ihe college. 

Marjorle Tallenl. who is majoring 
In history, received the Consolidate! 
I'lilverslty Graduate fellowship. It 
carries a stlismd of SZil) In addilion I 
Million at ChniH'l Hill. This scholarship 
is olio of the choice ones offered lo 
Woman's College students. Jean Ross 
mid Unlli Royal received this honor 
In IIMII mid IIM.'i. 

Art major Lib Jolie Is getting a 
Trustee fellowship of *MK>. which covers 
room, hoard, and tuition and requires 
teaching at Mills College. Oakland, 
California. 

In the deiiartmenl of business edu- 
cation, Esther Smith, major In distri- 
butive education, has been given a 
fellowship to study retailing at New- 
York university. The university Is 
giving her MOO to cover her living 
expenses. Every morning she will study 
the principles of retailing which Bhe 
must put Into practice In the after- 
noon by working in a store. 

Clyde McLeod, an English major, 
has a scholarship to the I'nlverslty of 
Iowa. The scholarship will cover her 
tuition for the 11M7-'4K term. The grant 
was made partly liecause of Pinkie's 
pronounced  Interest  In  writing. 

Through the department of romance 
language. Marie Smith has obtained 
nil assistnnlshlp In the language de- 
ivirtinent at Duke university. She will 
do six hours of work this summer at 
Duke even though the actual assls 
tniilshlp starts in September. Susie In- 
tends to have completed work for her 
master's degree by next June. 

In the deiuirtineiit of psychology. 
Mrs Juliet Kelly has been given an 
iisslstantshlp by Ihe I'lilverslty of 
RiH'hcster. Through the efforts of the 
same de|iartment Betty Jean Plckett 
received an asslxtantshlp at North- 
western university. This ample scholar- 
ship grants $000 plus tuition. 

Klght seniors majoring in home 
economics are gelling Ihe equivalent of 
n scholarship as they go to various 
hospitals us dietetic interns with all ex 
penses paid. The girls and their destlnn 
lions are Frances Hrnck. MassachiiHctt* 
General hospital; Jane Irvln, Peter 
Rent Rrighnm hospital in Itoston: 
lb-Ion Hovls. Virginia Medical College. 
Richmond: Betty Jean Martin, I'm 
verity of Cincinnati hospitals: Jane 
Moon. Oklahoma A, and M. college at 
Stlllwater: Eleanor Morgan, Kennedy 
Veteran's Administration hospital In 
Winston: Mary Frances Stone. In- 
diana university hospitals at Indian 
apnlls: Edith Wagoner. Veterans Ad- 
ministration hospital In Sun Francisco. 

Through the director of religious ac- 
tivities, Dacla Lewis and Blllle Mr 
Neely have received $100 scholarships 
to attend the Workshop on Human 
Resources and Intercultural Education 
at Chapel Hill. 

Hillel and IRC Sponsor 
Rabbi Jerome linger 
Rabbi Jerome Unger ...\ Palestine Will Be Subject 

Discussed on May 20 
In Alumnae House 

Know Your ABC's 

From Those Who Know Tobacco Best, 
Two To One Are Borrowed 

Alumnae Have Meeting 
To Nominate Officers 

The annual meeting of (lie Alumnae 
association will take place In the 
Alumnae house. May .11. at 10 a.m. 

Miss lone (irogan. president of th<* 
association, will preside over the meet- 
ing, at which time committee reportl 
will lie made, mid nominations for 
1M7-48 officer! will he taken. 

and to he-in close contact with the 
people. 

Saturday morning a summary of 
the panel discussions was made by the 
chairmen of each  group. 

In the election of officers for next 
year. Clay Fclker from Duke was chos- 
en president ■ Jim tJrlblons, Davidson, 
vice-president; Peggy Davis, Salem, 
secretary; und Ken Coble. State, treas- 
urer. Dr. E. E. Folk. Wake Forest, 
was elected  i- miam-nt   secretary. 

"Bum a fag. hag?" So runs the 

proverbial Jingo of the perpetual bum. 

Life's all too short for our friendly 

little fellow, unless you're one of those 

creatures who lie awake nights trying 

lo defiiit the hum at his own game, 

ROOM of the cruelest Implements may 

IK- memorized from the gory details 
mentioned lielow. Why not 0MB a puck. 
Insert a note saying "Do not ojien till. 
foxed you. next month." and sit around 
for said month to pass. Come next *- 
month   the   aforementioned   pack   will 
pack a mighty wallop to he who I is. 
pardon, liorrows, from von. One inhale 
from those cigarettes,  and  the  krr 

will find himself set back about tbreo 
I feet.—and possibly IN cents If he can 
take a hint. 

other tortures drawn up by those 
suffering from insomnia and threaten 
lag notes from home ill t last iimulh's 
hank statement could Include offering 
your choice stubs from your prettiest 
ashtrays to cutting miitly In half the 
Kl\<; SIZE Jobs, thus proving your 
cheapness   and    perhaps   endangering 

the lip life of the potential smoker. 
However, the latter of the methods is 
the lesser of the three evils offered. 

. . will speak on Tuesday, May 20, 
at a meeting in the Alumnae house 
sponsored by Hillel and I.R.C. 

It's up bright and enrly In Ihe morn 
lug for our "nerve-soothers." and If you 
don't linrlKir any fears for a fate worse 
lha nn few oversized ulcers, which, 
BatCfe, will ultimately develop Into a 
giHidly size cancer. (Plug, give, on*1 

out of eight . . .) you might even have 
a fi'W drags before something more 
siilistiinthil hits the digestive tract. Of 
course your trusty little package accom- 
panies you. well hidden, throughout the 
hours of loll. 

TIKI much has already ban said for 
tlie evils of the nicotine habit, 'cause 
a Iliad suit wouldn't set so well right 
now. Well we'll Just slip the naive a 
clue. There ain't nothing so handy us 
a cigarette, carton to be exact, to be 
the third unwatiled meinlH-r on a dale 
—yon. Mr. Wolf, mill the weed. We all 
know that an apple a day keeps the 
doctor away, but do we know the 
modern version? Clg on a date keeps 
away the mute—chain smokers having 
the advantage. 

THE CAROLINIAN staff joins 
the rest of Ihe campus in extending 
sympathy to llelene Jacobs on Ihe 
death of her mother. 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. 
W. M. WOLTZ, Manager 

1005 Spring Garden    Phone 5805 
Opposite Aycock Auditorium 

Meats  Groceries 
Fruits   Vegetables 
403   TATE   ST. 

PETER PAN Peanut Butter 35c 
SUNSHINE Chocolate Nuggets Pkg. 23c 
DUFF'S Hot Roll Mix Pkg. 25c 
FRENCH'S MUSTARD        large jat •   9c 
FRESH BEEF FILLEAS 95c 
PREMIER MUSHROOMS   4oz.can 25c 
Candied Sweet Cucumber Chips 36c 
Dew-Dipt Pineapple Juice    No. 2 can 23c 
BUTTER KRUST Weiner Rolls doz. ,20c 
SWIFT Premium Franks lb. 49c 
IVORY Soap Suds lie 
IVORY FLAKES              small 2 for 29c 
CAMAY 2 for 19c 
SUPER SUDS large     33c 

Modes for Moderns . . 
By SARA SMITH 

A most 111 breeze is tlie one thai 

shows no dainty frills beneath this 

spring's full cotton dresses. ELLIS 

STONE offers a  lovely  stock of lace 

trimmed   ami   embroidered   slips   in 

white, black, blue, yellow, mid pink. 

Fischer makes a beautiful pure silk 

slip In their "Heavenly Lingerie." This 

extra-special delicate white cre|ie has 

fragile white lace set deep Into the 

Isidlce und a wide flounce at the same 

lace around the bottom. No trousseau 
would bo complete without at least one 
of these. 

Textron makes a- series of colored 
slips for those who like their lingerie to 
deviate Into light shades of pink, blue 
or yellow. One of the most attractive 
slips Is a yellow crepe with blue em- 
broidery on the wide straps, around 
the top of the slip and on a wide ruffle 
around the bottom. This also comes 
In pink and pale blue with white em- 
broidery and white with the blue deco- 
rations. 

"Bur-Mil rayon," made in the section 
of country around (Jreenslsiro, Is the 
most used material for the best lin- 
gerie. Curdle hns a black tailored slip 
with a straight-cut slip skirt. Wonder- 
Maid also has a "Ilur-MIl" slip in 
rayon satin with lace at the top and 
bottom. In extremely tailored lines 
Textron has a black slip for versatile 
uses. 

In the tailored white slips there is a 
Rthynie -lip that Is satin-bound at Ihe 
top and below the liodlce and sllni- 
Miling lines.  It is the correct  number 

is For practical pupoaM then 
black and white ciiiiihinnllnn to wear 
Under dark skirts and light blouses. It 
is a tailored Seainpriifc slip of black 
taffeta with a white crepe top. Tills 
will lit well without riding under thin 
drosses and Is easily laundered. 

Bummer packing and light traveling 
demands pnjmiuis that are easily car- 
ried and tit Into n minimum apace. The 
one answer to this Is a pair of silk 
Jersey pajamas that will pick up bed- 
time spirits with two minutes of wear 
ing.. These OHM In two color comhina 
tions. guaranteed to make you gay im- 
mediately upon Inking them out of the 
suitcase. One pair Is with red tousers 
and a grey blouse that has small red 
stripes. It la long and loose fitting with 
a belt that may or may not be worn 
with the blouse. The other pair Is yel- 
low with aipia stripes and solid yellow 
pants. All the laundering they will 
need Is a quick rinsing In warm suds. 

For a really glamerous pair to wear 
under a .-atIn brunchenat there Is a pair 
of petal pink satin with cream lace 
trim. The cap sleeves are edged with 
the lai-e and the peter-fian collar, also 
the short peplum has a lace trim. 

In the Mary-Jane pajnma there is a 
very tailored style that comes in a 
variety of colors—peach with white 
piping, vermlllion or blue with the same 
white edging. 

With Iiest wishes for a line summer 
vacation to each Woman's College stu- 
dent from ELLIS STONE and your re- 
porter, we look forward to next winter 
and a new set of the most fashionable 
styli"s in dresses, suits, omits. aaoM 

for draped mid close lilting dresses. It siirlet, material!, mid lingerie for you. 
may also  be had  in   pink, and   black.] (Adv.) 

Sara Smith Attends 
National Conclave 

Omicron Nu Discusses 
At Postwar Meeting 
Chapter Problems 

Sarah Smith, president of Alpha 

Knpiui chapter of Omicron Nu, national 

home economics honorary society, will 

attend the national conclave of Omicron 

Nu in St. Loau, Mo„ June 10-21, as 

Woman's College's official delegate. 
Chief s|s-uker at ihe conclave km 

ipiet will be l»r. 11 n/el Stelliellng, chief 
of the bureau of human nutrition and 
home economics of the detriment of 
agriculture, I)r. Kteltiellng will also be 
Intltiated Into national honorary mem- 
liershlp, having lieen sponsored by 
Alpha Kappa chapter. Other speakers 
at the meeting Include Miss Mary 
Itarlier and Miss Eva Donelsnn. nation- 
ally known home economists. 

Eirst national conclave since the 
war. It will eiiibrui-c Ihe 33 chapters of 
Omicron Nu In the nation, and will 
feature workshops on chapter problems, 
as well us the revision of the constitu- 
tion. Sigma chapter Is hostess for the 
moating, 

liclegntcs will stay at Concord la 
seminary, and will intend, nlining other 
entertainment!, the open air opera lu 
Si.   LoUla, 

BERNAU JEWELRY 
-Mil North Elm Street 

The Ideal Place 
for 

The Perfect Gift 

Kiihhl Jerome I'nger. executive direc- 
tor of the committee on unity for Pales- 
tine of the Zionist Organization of 
America will speak on Tuesday, May 
20. at 4:30 p.m. in the Virginia Dare 
room on Ihe Alumnae house, sponsored 
by Hillel and the International Rela- 
tion- oluh. 

llabbl I'nger was ordained In 1935 
nl the Jewish Institute of Religion in 
New York, and served for 11 years as 
riihhl of Xa--ar temple In Ponghkeep- 
sle. N. V., before Joining the unity com- 
mittee. He holds the degree of Hebrew 
literature from the Institute, and A.B. 
and MA. degrees from New York uni- 
versity. 

Rahhl I'nger has been chaplain at 
Ihe C. S. Military academy, Weat 
Point: at the V. 9. Disciplinary bar- 
racks, flreen Ilnven. New York, and 
of the Military Police guard of Presi- 
dent Roosevelt's Hyde Park estate. He 
was the representative of the Jewish 
people at the dedication of the Hyde 
Park estate as a national shrine In 
April. lBta 

A member of the central conference 
of American Rabbis, he Is now New 
York state vice-chairman of its church 
and stale committee, and a member of 
the committee on religious education. 

Mary Foust Hall Gives 
Outdoor Square Dance 

Music by a three-piece band and 
figure calling by Clyde Stevens will be 
featured at a square dance to be given 
tomorrow night by Mary Foust hall 
In the outdoor gym. 

Facia Robinson, social chairman for 
the hall, Is In charge of arrangements, 
and Is being assisted by Hetty Austin, 
Nancy Newton, and Dot Pugb. 

Back Yard Picnic Ends 
Classical Club's Work 

Dr. 0 X\ Jerrican, faculty spon- 
sor of the Classical tlvuiiation 
club, will entertain members of the 
organization at a picnic ht his bark 
yard on Monday. May 5, at the 
last meeting of the year. 

For a Real Snack 
in Sweets 

PECK'S BAKERY 
330 West Washington Street 

TERESA 

WRIGHT 
ROBERT 

MITGHUM 
in 

'PURSUED' 
•  • 

CAROLINA 
NOW PLAYING 

Have You Selected That 
GRADUATION GIFT 
Yet? 

10% discount to students and faculty on all merchandise 
not factory-restricted 

CONVENIENT TERMS EXTENDED 

SASLOW'S 
Greensboro's Largest Credit Jewelers 

214 South Elm Street 

Franklin's Drug Store 
Formerly Carolina Pharmacy 

Atom Under New Management 

"All Your Drug Needs" 
401 Tate Street 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
College Girls Welcomed 

Phone 8197 



Fmge Four THE CAROLINIAN May IS. IM 

Sun Wortfiipw* 

Go Tropical, Go Native, Go Coney Island 
Fight the Pain, Get Summertime Beauty 

BftVt you looked In your mirror late- 
ly and thought there WHK MiniHh.nic 
rwilp nn<1 wan HIMMII your n|ip*'!iriiiM'.-** 
HHN your hoy frlcii.l l-wii hriishluic you 
OlT ill   fHVf>r Ctf MOIIIt"   out i «f 11" M 11 -.   -h< 1, 

chirk with a IfMlMM roloYn Inn'. A 
fi'\\ hours In a Mitr.liii; hot «-mn I* »H 
you need to n-im-U iln- xltiiiillon rinil 
Kaln a lovely shoelenthery MMBptolMi 
for yournolf. Join the trmvil IIIHI shed 
that pflle winter niverhiic. Kverytrndy 
turns WIIII wor>hl|i|M'r HINMII I hit tlmi' 
of v..ii' nml IHVS hlui-t'ir ioWl on (In* 
altar of Apollo. 

Here'* the way to K» uhoiit It. K<|iil|> 
yoiirwlf wlih a mrlottd of luihy oil. 
minimi lotion, olive oil. inohlle oil, any 
thllitf yioi Tin.I lying around. Itrlutc I'll 
IOWM. hlankota, or a hed. Vou MflgM n* 
well IM' comfortiilile while you're ni II. 
With your park on your luiek route 
down to the Coney Isliind of Woman'* 
(MlaffB Here Is where, with the help of 
n little liuau'liiHtlon. the blue Miff roll* 
ifently up to the white sand and sea 
breeze** and tnimy salt atr relieves that 
claxKrooiii fill I«UP. 

At the fil*t ilgbl of (hi- hallowed 
cround you may he-lltaie to Intrude 
A mil Id plain of ItftB ami arms itrptohn 
out before you Over it all you ran al 
most smell the odor of burning fifth. 
When your |icr«|ie<-tive reiunis. you an- 
aide to dlstlnitulxh those smntlly (11111 
tlmires as human lieim**. They mine in 
all different sizes. ihflpM and eolm-, 
the eidor varyinu frooi ■ 11 > white in 
lohsler red. However, take heart and 
Itnd your own little -4phire Im'h of 
Hpaee. |ire|..iii yourself for solid COM 
for I. I>on'| let those low fly Inn reeoii 
iialsMiinee planes 1M0J TOD, They are 
jn-t out for a rightowing tour. Ah! 
ThM IH the life, .lust He hark, do iioth 
im:  and Ket  iH'UUtlful. 

Tlie niusie from a radio drifts alonu 
with the hree%e. The same hreexe Is 
also riirrylne a Ion of dirt to your 
direction hut don't ho dlMinayed If a 
little MUlul Hllrka to your oiled IMHI.V like 
fenihers to tar. AiiylhhiK ran l«e 
Ignored when you're hasklnu in the sun. 
It la a little hard to hjOOffl a herd of 
elephant* running over your pfoatmte 
form. 

If you are Intereshsl In MMpOJ 
Koaalp. you may hear everything from 
a report that the Students hiilMIng WM 
undermined hy termites ami finally rJb 
Integrnted. to the tale of the flortlMII 
who rthot heraelf tMMNWN she was jrohik' 
to he a sophomore next year. 

When you're MUtliVlei.liy broiled on 
one aide, tuni over and let old Sol 
■work on the other.    Four or live hours 

Beaufort Art (lasses 
Cancel This Simmer 

Annual summer nrt classes ill lli'iiu 
fort. sjMinsoml l>.v the \Vt»nwn'* College 
nml originally scheduled for J  MB, 
have been <:iri< i■ 111-. 1. according lo 
Chancellor W, <'. Jackson. They will be 
resumed next year. 

Mr. (Ircgory l>. Ivy. brail of the de- 
lairtmcnt of art. who has liecn In charge 
of tht Hcnufnrt school for a numln>r of 
years. IIIIH acccptist a summer |s>sltlon 
as administrative head of the puhllcn 
lions department of the Navy MM 

tmalia laboratory In San Diego. Cnllf. 
UP will -ni..T\ i-.- the preparation of 
nnVial Navy .training inauiiaN, equip 
nient o|ieratlon nml miiinteniincc In- 
at ruction laKika. sclcnlllic rp|iort>. tech 
■let! iierloilienlH. training Minis, ami a 
variety of Instructional visual aids for 
lisp In Navy training programs. 

Mr. Ivy will assume Ills •■•it i• — In 
San Diego on June 1 ami eippcta 10 
rpturn to (irccnslsiro by September lt>. 
His wife, will accompany him to 
California. 

COLLEGE 
DRUG STORE 
1003 Spring Harden St reel 

"Betore-ChapeV Snack* 

Miller Furniture 
Company, Inc. 

-Furniture of Quality" 
S14 8. Elm Si Phone 3-3441 

ought lo do the trick. It's giiiinintisd 
that inmrlhinii will have hapiipiiHl In 
that time. Pick up what la left of 
your i..111...11. fI carcass and stumer 
home. Another look In the mirror wll 
show you >oii have al leeat cliHiuri-d 
color, a radical change at that. How- 
ever, the effects thai are really to be 
iipprcchited wool NIHOV up for a few 
days. About one wii-k of iiiicomfort- 
able soreness follows. It is during this 
lime ilial all of your friends feel Hint 
Hie pr«|a-r way lo greet you la by a 
hearty  slap on  Hie hack. 

Always keep in ■lad when yon are 
Material the ino-t that gissl looks lie 
nl the end of your |uiln. Anything can 
Is'      ,II MILI,]    fur    the    Mike    of    vanity. 

When the llrst layer of skin |as*ls o(T 
ion limy nllaln a -lightly Idotchv 
■ppawaaca hut never fear, you have 
Im layers left. At the end of summer 
you urn will have gnliusl the :ippi-ar:iii.c 
of Hie unlive American Indian 

'Pine Needles' Editor 
Names New Staff 

Martha Allen Will Kdlt; 
Marybelle WaddiriKton 
IK KuHineHH ManaKer 

Minlhii Allen, islilor III chief of llic 
I'lMr \irillm for IB41 IS. bus mi Head 

| th patera of Ibe ataal for next year. 
I'akliig otcr iii  Hie ilillcrcul  Hi |Mirl 
 nis of Hie in ni  will  be  Man 
belie Waddiiigton,  bDataaai aaaoagH 
Rath   Sellers,  nssistaiil  editor:   Miirga 
rel    S|a-ncer,   asslsliiul    bilsiuiws   llliili 
■geti Alice Ketatar, idrarthooc mini 
agi-r. 

Ilclene Jacobs will net as pbologiii 
phy editor: Ann Parker. Jiaelyn Hal 
lers. ami Alice Ingrain, photography 
assistants; Margaret llymiiii. art isll 
lor: llarbiira A|a>siolia'Us and Marly 
llidloliey, art assistants: lliinuy llislds. 
Ileverly Ball, liladys I'linHIIMT-., Jean 
Whltener, Margaret Johnson. Itmh 
Macy. JafM I'imson, Kiitherlue Malloy. 
and Nancv lleam Kuiiderbiirk, literary 
islltors. 

Kran Nnrrla, Jan Shore, and Katie 
Mini, class editors for the senior, Jun- 
ior, and sophomore calsses, Nnaetlve 
l> : Peggy tlemmer. sports atttof; Jane 
lliliniinds, orgiinl/nllnn iillior: Mary 
Kllen HeimclMTgcr. sis-ndary: Helen 
I'oiiglas. Iletsy llensou. I'lirollne Klack. 
SiH' I in lues, Marlon Young, mid An 
llette   lllsnn,   typists. 

Betty I'm 1'hillip--. clrculnllon man 
i-ci Peggy Ijiinasou, Lois Ann Ituck. 
Helen MamlNT, Ksther Kaniindson. Klea- 
nor Ithfiicy, and Jialy Hinib, itlltorlal 
staff: Jane Mitchell, Pat Miller, Nancy 
Souther, Mary Shepherd. Pat llalley. 
Hurls tirlnnell. Mary Virginia Itlgslnv, 
Mil i..in- lloseman, and Wllma King, 
buslncHs staff. 

Miss Grace Brunson Is 
Education Club Guest 

Tigg and Squid Reminisce With Senior 
Who Has Survived the Gruelling Years 

rain, rain, ttreensboro weather . . . the 
last mass meeting when yon Just had 
to Inugh bpfore you broke down and 
crlpd ... the rlaas meetings with their 
polntlcKH arguments and hnptiy aolu- 
tlona . . . ■ 11~- project!, and atay off 
that grass or elae ... the bridge games 
which have a value all their own . . . 
six s]sides, double and vulnerable, a 
crisis In everyone's life. 

Hring me two cokes and hamburger 
with onions, and quick ... the Tav- 
ern's welcome meuu . . . the little cells 
In the PO—those that yield dividends 
and tbo-e that don't . . . the id -i»-ruie 
effort that the seniors made to control 
traffic last year to avoid further Ions 
of life . . . shall Walker avenue be 
closed or will It l*» mvessary to sacri- 
fice II freshman? . . . the cherry trees 
on t'ollege nveniie lending that ruse 
colored look  .  , . the lulips standing 

be |.nckli,g up all her b.-i,„,gings in a  ,.„,., ,n Ml(. Mllrv r,)lwl garden. 
trunk  and u  WISHICU box and leaving.     KsilnlH wltn lnplr ajAHhjkt s..ssionB. 

IW. C for summer vacation.   This Klrl I ,,|n<.k   „,|rWi  nnd   „(.„r aoUaaaa  .  .   . 

Hy NANCY IIKAM FIM'KltlUliK 

Tigg was packing her big books In 

the vpry bottom of the large woodeu 

box In the huaement. The biology, the 

history, the math, the English two- 

isiiinder. Status Quo Muddforde wad 

died down the stalra under an arm 

load of blankets, fuzzy animals, framed 

pictures, and smaller books. The two 

nominates worked In silence for al- 
most a ipiarter of an hour. 

On the other sidp of the basement, 
■ Hy buried under clotbea. knick- 
knacks, sweater stretcher, anthologies, 
and tears, wns the girl downline ball. 
Tigg could not reuieiiibci Mf name, 
but she was sure that the thing that 
made I hem different from this girl 
was the fact Unit she was a SKNIOK. 
This was the last time that she would 

was in the last stages. She bad had 
four years, four long, hard, wonderful 
years and it  was just ulaiut over. 

There were still term papers to be 
w-ritlen and nailing rc|xirU due. but 
these three girls sat down with a 
B d of i-okes to uir out their views 

grades coming out wit Ii the same effis-t 
. . . Friday uiglir when the I'ARY cornea 
out. and Monday, Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday nights with the faithful work 
to miike it |sissible . . , the work In- 
i nl nil in doing a Job well and the 
satisfaction in a gissl publication . . . 

id conditions; of those   M;lv „.„,.„ „„. ,.,„,. v,(//,, 1Imkl,K lu 

I appearance , . . the mill's and aahhh's 
land identifying which follows . . . the 
I questions alsxit Cimiilili. 

Seniors ordering their Invitations, 
, dis'lding on class day dresses—making 
all   the million  and  one  prc|Kirations 

ut tin Junior-Senior hull arc Pal  Kain-lotli ami Jane Terry. 
CAROLINIAN p*o/« hy  tf.iii/c Xhrarin 

Faculty Plan Activities 
For Summer Vacation 

Miss lii.i.e Hrunsoa. su|N>rvlsor of 
elemeiilary schools In Wlnslon Salem 
will address the last meeting of the 
!Miir:ii,.n eluh, May :'" 

Tile hllsim*ss session will IH' devoted 
lo clearing up such Una I formalities as 
election of club ofmvrs for next year. 

7123—Phones—7124 

Wilkerson-McFalls 
Drug (ompany 
123 North Elm Street 

"Greensboro's 
Most Modern 

Drug Store 

PHONE us 
YOUR ORDERS 

Five Deliveriei Dally 

Varied activities and positions will 
claim memls'rs of the Woman's Col- 
lege faculty during the months of sum 
mer vacation. Many will remain in 
Hris'iisboro lo leach at summer schisd 
hero, but olbers will Is' in different 
lairts of the country, 

l»r. Marc Krlisllaeuder. of the de 
imrtmeiit of Kngllsh. will be teaching 
at Tulnnc university: Mr. Coy Phillips, 
geography, will leach al Woman's Col- 
lege the Itrsl part of the summer, ami 
then go to Miami university, Oxford. 
Ohio,   to  teach   for   the  remainder of. 
Hie   tune 

Mr. and Mrs. 1 Inrtmini of the so- 
ciology ilepiirtmenl will make an an- 
lbro|sdogleal study of a southern com- 
munity for the Institute of Southern 
Itosearch. Miss Augustine l^tltis-helle. 
Spanish, will go to Columbia univer- 
sity to study, nnd Miss Josephine Ks 
eiijeda, S|winlsli. will go to Colorado 
i-ollegp to work for her Master's de- 
gns'. Miss Jessie l-alrd, French, may 
go to France during the summer, while 
Dr. Wlntleld Barney, bead af the de- 
luirlnieiit of Itomiinee languages, will 
go to Montreal, Canada. I>r. Malcolm 
llmike, romance liinguairps, will k'" lo 
Chattanooga.  Tennessee. 

Or. Itoweun Wellman, business islu- 
mtlou, will dln-ct I he curriculum work- 

shop program In business education 
at the (nlverslly of Florida. I»r. W. I>. 
Logan, business education, will ls> in 
charge of the distributive education 
phase of the garduate summer session 
at Colorado A. and M. 

Miss F.velyn Fowler, business educa- 
! Hon. will go to New York lo study 
as|ssts of merchandising in leading 
deiairtment stores, and Mr. Vance Ut- 
tlejohn, business ediieiiilon, will  he at 

I New York university as spisliil lec- 
turer on problems of liasic buslnesH 
eiliicnilon. D». A. s. Kelster, head of 
Hie .1. ]. 111 iiirni of iH'unomies, will 
leach at the Inlversity of California 
at    Log   Angeles. 

Miss i;ii..il"'i ii Cowling, music, will 
go to Colorado to study "cello with 
l.nlgl Sllva. well-known 'wlllst who 
a|i|M>iired in concert here this spring. 
.Mr. Phillip Morgan, music, will study 
at Knstiiian HeJMol of Music, His lies 
ler.   N.  V.   Dr.   Key   I..  Karkley, nay- 
chology. will teach during the second 
summer term at Cha|Hd Hill. 

Compliments 

BEL'S SHOE STORE 
121 West Market Street 

See  Grain's   Wife tomorrow 
night. 

Wilma Sears Is Chosen 
To Head Dolphin-Seals 

The Dolphin-Seal rlub elected 
new oMrrrs for np\t ypar at thrir 
merlins; on Tupaday night, April 29. 

The new nllinr. are as follows: 
Wilma Sears, president: Fran 
Norrls. vice-president: Jean I'yatt. 
serretarj ; and Kappy Marshall. 
treasurer. 

Greensboro 
Drug Company 

C. M. Ponlham       IVwpy Farrell 
M W. Market — Dial 6147 

Union Products 

iMecca Cafe 
Tar Oa$U of Oooi Food" 

228 West Market Street 

Try Our 

Steaks      Chops 
Seafood 

THE GRILL 
A Delicious Steak 
■Also Our Specialty 

Your Favorite Sandwiches 
AT THE ORIU. 

'/./      Ill-Ills 

f li-miiili 
lllltl-lllll Wlih 

*llJ!lll> 
PER- 

LANE/ 
LAUNDRY 

Beautiful 
Portraits 

St. John's 
Studio 

101 South Elm Street 

Styled for You 

mortals   i uonly   called   NF.NIOKS. 
Their comments were mostly rcnicm- 
brainvs the tood and the had, the 
work and the fun. the Jolis well done 
and Ihose whleli should have been 
hatter. And all of these things which 
Tigg and Sipiiil and SF.NIOIt talked 
ulaiut IN tilings which we might call 
the spirit of W. C. They are the little 
things that will recall to ilo- minds 
of all the atmosphere of the place 
which has IKS-II our habitat for these 
several yiiirs. 

Tile trials and confusion of fresh- 
man week, mixed with the newness 
and the magnitude of the place ... the 
tlrst realization that this was really 
Ctll.l.F.liK. the answer to many dreams 
and the fulfilments of untold bones... 
the thrill of going back home that first 

I Thanksgiving holiday to tell the folks 
about your schisd. 

The friendship- made unconsciously 
over a coke in the Junior ahop . . . 
those formed with girls of other opin- 
ions, nspilrliiK compromise of a healthy 
sort ... the encouragement of teach- 
ers who created people and real situa- 
tions instead of dry lessons . . . the 
laitli of those who gave to all who 
OHM Making the truth . . . the unfore- 
seen opiuirtiinltles of concerts and lec- 
tures. 

And the lighter things of life, the 
pigtails and hesmcured freshmen on 
that day of days . . . the dogwiHsl tree 
In front of liray which was so anxious 
lo come out In all Its whltenesa . . . the 
pranks-pie beds, stolen towels from 
the John, biology equipment — frogs, 
that Is—In ISHIS, tire crackers from the 
upstairs window. 

That week-end when you were ipieen 
of ihe world as Sweetheart of Sigma 
Chi or I'lka Dream girl . . . Carolina. 
StatP. Wake Forest. Davidson, and 
even lluke have their own special 
meaning to you . . . the Saturday 
iiflpriiiHiu vigil around the hostess desk 
la-fore the formal dances hoping that 
he wouldn't have sent red roses to 
wear with the pink drpss . . . thp won- 
derful onm houses after W. C formals 
with hot elus-olaie and buns and lots 
of talking . . . the Faster Sunday when 
you goi an orchid . . . mid thp one 
when you didn't 

Two lighlisl cigarettes on Ihe pier 
al HA camp very late at night 
hard, fast, clean game of softhall or 
tennis ... a long canter through the 
trails at Sedgetleld with the wind In 
your face and your face In the sky. 

And then the Monday mornings when 
nothing Is right . . . the pop tests and 
their horrible afteruiatb . . . the loud 
lies of some of the men teachers which 
contributed much to morale . . . the 
night the sophomores took over the 
dining halls In their new Jackets, cer- 
tain that they were the stuff . . . the 
day thp Juniors received their rings 
and couldn't eat with their right hands 
at lunch looking at them . . . nightly 
practices for   Play-I.ikera. 

There were Tuesdays mid they meant 
chapel and chapel meant rain . . . rain. 

MATLOCK'S 
SELF-SERVICE 

Meat* — Groceries 
Cor. Walker Ave. and Tata St. 

For Better Health 
USE 

PET ICE CREAM 

Pet Dairy Products Co. 
410 Summit Avenue Phone 6131 

wdilch full to those wdio are preparing 
to leave . . . the Daisy Chain and "Old 
Auhl Ijing Sync." really and truly one 
mid the siiiue. 

Tigg leu nisi back on the box and 
put her coke down. These memories 
were those which would mean a lot to 
her. SF.NIOIt still had tears in her 
eyes. Tigg leaned over and tried to 
say that these wen* (be tilings nhout 
W. C. that iiuild not change. They were 
not incidents, they constituted a way 
of life.   They would ulways remain. 

The maid called downstairs, "Mia 
Mi-Corkle. the 'spress man is here for 
that hoi."   Tigg hurried. 

Students Head State 
Home Ec Workshop 

Caroline Gulledge and 
Linda Cloer Will Be 
Committee Chairmen 

Linda Ohm and Caroline tSulledge. 

Woman's College representatives at the 

State Home Koonomies workshop which 

met at F.iislern Carolina Teachers' col- 

lege. May :i-4. were elected to state 

offices on the college club division of 

North Carolina Home Beooonlca dubs. 

I.lnda will serve as the state publicity 
ehalpiiian, and Caroline will !*■ chair- 
man of the constitution committee, 

Oarolll ml her committee, consist- 
ing of two members from Woman's 
College and two from Oreenslsirn col- 
lege, will draw up a constitution for 
the college clubs. 

I.lndu. as publicity chairman, will 
Is' responsible for the t usual .Vim 
letter, which is sent to all college 
clubs. The magazine will contain a full 
account of the State workshop and of 
plans for the coming year. 

The workshop, which has liecn or- 
gnnizisl only a year, was com|sised of 
delegates from U colleges. Tentative 
plans have been made for Ihe 1948 
workshop which will meet at Queen's 
college  in Charlotte. 

W. (. Choir Elects Officers; 
Joyce West, President 

New officers have la>en elected by 
the Woman's College choir. They are 
Joyce West, president: Mildred Pal- 
mer, vice-president: Maliel Wilson, 
secretary; and Hetty Jane Carr. treas- 
urer. 

Louise Kichlnini Is chairman of thp 
vestment committee, other members of 
this conimii.-ee arp Sara Annp Eaton. 
Joyce Clayton. Nell Jonps, Joyce Par- 
kpr. and Ruth Tllson. 

Eve Anne Allen Is chairman of the 
library committee Frances Stephenson 
and Janet Farley win also serve on 
this committee. 

See  Craig'g   Wife  tomorrow 
night. 

Join the Gym Class 
Bowl and Keep Fit 

GREENSBORO 
Bowling Center 
341 North Elm Street 
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By Margaret Canton 

"Workers, unite! You have oolbliiK 
to low but your brains!" Bo hag run 
the wuste basket champion'* message 
•f cheer to tile CABY staff for the last 
four .ream . . . one of reporting, two 

Arts Forum Leaders 
Win Recognition 
In Prose. Poetry 

Penn Warren, Robert Lowell, 
Lionel Trilling Receive 
Pulitzer Priies 

Among the noted men who came to 

W. ('. thin yeiir and last for the annual 

Arts forum, there are three who have 

won lioth Guggenheim fellowship* and 

Pulitzer prizes for writing this year. 

Itobert  Penn   Warren,   who  led   the 

writing   forum   this   year,   has   beeu 

awarded  both   the   Pulitzer  prize   for 

the most distinguished American novel 

on the American scene, and the Gug- 

genheim award  for his issik, .4// the 

King;  Urn.    In All Ihr Kings Men, 

the   famous   Loui-ima   "dictatorship" 

of Huey Ixing i. told In what has lieen 

termed the "highly original nnil power- 

ful  style"  that   has  won  for  Warren 

seven llternry awards since his gradu-1 notion editor.   Nan's also president of 
the Quill Huh. She was on the Arts 
forum committee, tisi. This doesn't 
cover nil  her   extra ciirrieular   uetlvi- 

Page Fie* 

EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the last Issue of Tits Cam IKIAN for this year 
There are so many seniors who have really been "cnnipu» cogs" that we 
would have liked to let our typewriters run wild and till the paper with 
nothing else. That couldn't be, MI we made our hearts and our newspaiicr 

, ethics arbitrate and here's our compromise. 

By Edna Lee Harper 

Brown hair, shining brown eyes, al- 

most brown akin with the opening of 

"t'oney island." a warm alto voice 

with a chuckle In it—that's "Bootsie" 

of associate editorship, anil one atj •"•■». She's often seeu but seldom 
l»midlng out her weekly "Between the | caught because of her busy schedule 
"ark." I which   keeps   her  dashing   from   one 

Nancy Mutton has done fully aailtaM to another all day long. After 
much work over the way at Aycock. ""• 1"'I|>K president of the senior class 
Nan  Is in  liay-Llkers.    She's worked  entails work us well as honor. 
with the tecbulcul and stage crews, 
acted, and written two plays. Her 
play this year took top honors. Nancy 
iilso handh-d publicity for two of the 
shows at Ayeoek. She's one of those 
mysterious persons who goes around 
im-ognito through the dining balls tap 
ping iH'oplo into the Mnwpicraders. 

The CornoV/1 has gained by the lit 
ernry abilities of Nancy. She was the 
exchange munagcr and on the literary 
stuff   I a si   year.     This  year  slio   #11 

In her Job as president. Bootsle has 
led her class in its projects this year I 
buying books for the Alumnae house 
with money donated by the seniors, 
and acquainting the North Carolina 
legislature with conditions  and needs 

Bootsie Webb ... 

at ion   from   Vauderbilt   university   not 

too ninny years ago. 

Bobart LaweU, Jr.. a Malm of the 

11M7 poetry forum panel, has also X(IHCV Sllt/OH . 
awarded both the Guggenheim fellow-1 

ship and the Pulitzer prize for poctry 

for his Issik of pomt,  Lord  Wrargs 

Cii'llr.    Mr.  Lowell  spent  some  time 

on en in [ins after Arts forum and read 

some Of his iss'try to several  English 
classes. 

Lionel Trilling, the writing lender 
of last year's Arts forum, professor 
or Kugllsh at Columbia university, and 
literary critic, was u warded the Oof | 
gi-iihclm fellowship for a volume of 
critical essays. 

Miss Jessie Laird Gives 
French Engravings 

Mr. Charles Adams announces the 
gift of IMS original engravings from the 
plays of Mollorc to the library by -Miss 
Jessie Laird, associate professor of 
French. 

Them- engravings are especially val- 
uable as they illustrate the 17th cen- 
tury costumes and stage decor. This 
set of engravings was awarded the 
medal of honor In the Salon dr Paris 
in 1888. Miss L.iinl discovered the 
group of plates in the Latin Quarter 
of Paris In 11130. 

By Mickey Hill 

"Is-gislature has been very able this 
year. I've enjoyed working with the 
student leaders, and disliked giving 
two weeks absolute cnnipiw at Judicial 
hoard. The lack of Interest and leth- 
argy shown in the late amendments 
by the students has been discouraging, 
but I haven't lost faith in W, O.'a stu- 
dents." This is the way Lib Brlttaln. 
president of the Student Government 
assiK-latlon,  sums up her year's work. 

Lib was vice-president of her student 
government In her high school. One 
of W. C.'s eight outstanding seniors, 
she Is u member of Who's H'fto, Keep- 
ers of the Flame, and the Futility rluh. 
During her four years here. Lib has 
been a member of the Freshman Com- 
uiission. stage inn nil tor for the liny- 
l.ikers la Job which left her black and 
blue, because the scenery was always 
falling on hert, a Miisi|iM'nider. secre- 
tary of the freshman Y, and a mem- 
ber of the Workers' i-oiincll of the 
Wi-sley foundation. 

An uvid botany student, she faith- 
full)   nursed   a  Rosemary   pine  for a 

Lib Brittain ... 

Weatherspoon Gallery 
Exhibits Student Art 

Last Issue 
Wllh Mils issue the CABY gam 

mil of business until next fall. 
Well see you with CABY-AT-CON- 
FKKKNTK again in September 
when pre-srhool conference get* 
underway. I mil then, happy holi- 
day*! 

Sophomores Stage Party 
In 'Gingham Tavern' 

Night club atmosphere. Including a 
fliHir show, will Is- featured when the 
sophomore class entertains the seniors 
In "Gingham Tavern." as Ihe trans- 
formed gym will Is? titled. Wednesday. 
May '-I HI 8 p.m. 

Betsy liiisteuil Is In charge of ar- 
rangements, assisted by Susan Dawsnn   l-oulse Martin. Marie Patton. Marjean 

Senior Hostesses Invite 
Faculty, Student Body 
To Month Showing 

Senior art majors will lie hostesses 

at the opening of the 11th annual 

Spring Art Students' exhibit Wednes- 

day. May 21, at 7:30 p.m. In the Weath- 

ers|HHin gallery. 

All the faculty and students of 

Woman's College are Invited to attend, 

as are all the members of Ihe Weather- 

spoon gallery: refreshment- will be 

served. This exhibit will stay up for 

one month after Ihe opening. 

Students whose work will appear In 

Ihe exhibition are as follows: 

Lithography:   Martyviiune  Dehoney. 

. . . playwright and president of 
Quill chili. 

CAKOI.I.MAN afteta (i|/ IIrlcnc Jacobs 

CHURCH HEWS 
(Juaker students: For the last meet 

ing of the year, Frami's Fox from Gull- 
ford college entertained the (Junker 
-Indent- at a picnic on May f. 

The officers for UMT-'4B were elected 
at this time. They are Marjorle White, 
president: l.oul-e Erlckson, vice-presi- 
dent: Susan Shore, sccretary-treasner, 
and Frances Fox and Barbara White, 
Inter-Faith council representatives. 

Lutheran Student Association: Klen- 
nor Pills was elected president of the 
Lutheran Student asscs-iaHon at the 
last meeting. Other officers are Pa' 
Luther, vice-president: Pal Iliinsinger. 
secretary: Betty .lane Slronp. treas- 
urer: Faye Huberts and Agnes Knull. 
Inter-Failb council  representatives. 

The program for the meeting was an 
open discussion on "What Is Our 
Christian Faith?" 

ties,  but  It's  proof  that  she's one of 
Ihe most active gnls on campus. 

Nancy can hold her own on a tennis 
court, basketball court, softlnll dia- 
mond, or in a swimming IMMIL Her days 
are only 24 hours long. Icsi. 

Nan's summers have been spent In 
novel activities, to say the least. She 
has worked in a summer resort making 
salads, she has worked on a farm ami 
claims to have clone a till of plowing. 
and  she's been a c nselor at a  Girl 
Scout camp, laist summer she worked 
wllh Ihe summer stock here nl W.C., 
anil followed this up by being a score 
tilry at the North Carolina state lie 
partment of public Instruction. 

Four hard, interesting years have 
been spent In scouring a diploma. She's 
an English miijnr in Ihe writing 
sequence. All this gives rise to her 
leachlag career after graduation. This, 
with limitations—Nancy Is going lo don 
the bridal nptmrel sometime during the 
summer, and plan- to tench if It will 
not Interfere with the activities of Mr. 
and Mrs. .lesse Young. Nan met the lucky 
guy while he was mil at O.U.I). Both 
Nancy and Jessie gradiinte Ihe same 
day. He's a physics major. Nan got a 
little confused   as  to the secpience of 

The Sunday sehcsil class memliers events. She accepted • proposal and a 
are urged to attend the iiarty at Miss1 ring, after which she cnughl the bride's 
Wagoner's house at 8 p.m. Saturday., buuipiei at one of her friends' mar 
May 17. | ringes. Nancy's trousseau got n decided 

The Southeastern Regional council. t„„,~t when her friends gave her n 
of the Lutheran Students of America surprise shower of "unmentionables" a 
will have their annual council meeting  few weeks ago. 
in the Alumnae house Saturday. May!     Na„(.v „„,„,„ an „„„ „,.„„,„„ ,„ 
IN   beginning   at   9  a.m.   Miss   Mable 
Swanxnn.     Pat    Luther,     and     It i 11 i.- 
McNeely belong to this group. 

Baptist Student t'nion: Open house 
in honor of the new council will take 
place in the Baptist student house, on 
Sunday. May IN at 3:30 p.m. 

Westminister Fellowship: Plans for 
next year's activities will I* made at 
the Westminister retreat nt the Church 
of the Covenant Saturday. May 17 at 
2 p.m. 

New officers will IK- installed at the 
evening service by Dr. J. M. Garrison 
on Sunday. May 18. 

Episcopal Students: At N a.m. on 
Sunday. May IN. at Saint Mary's house, 
Holy Communion will be ministered. 
The new vestry will he Installed nt this 
service. It will lie ministered again on 
Wednesday at 7 a.m. • 

Since the publication of the members 
last week. Libby Sydnor has been elect- 
ed to the vestry. 

Ilillrl Foundation: Hern he Kaplan 
will serve as president of Hlllel for 
WHS 17 Other officers are Estelle Rose, 
vice-president: Julie Gahal. secretary: 
Katie Llhn, treasurer: Inge Schone- 
iiin mi. social chairman. Janet Rfferun 
and Marilyn Colin. Inter-Faith council 
representatives, and Jinx Harrison, 
social service chairman. 

yams. She, like sister Betty, Is a carnl- 
j vlous animal of the first water. Give 
them meat, and they're most contented. 

Since Mississippi i Jess.-1 is much 
tcai far away. Nan entertains herself 
by consulting Ouljn on all her unsell- 
able problems. She should have con- 
sulted OuIJa before one very difficult 
history quiz. When the professor fin- 
ished palling the test on the board. 
Nan snid, "Am I In the right course?" 

W. C. Is unfortunate In that there 
aren't any more "Suttons" to carry on. 
However, the lucky class of '«2 ba- 
the male mem 1ST of the family to look 
forward to on the weekends—Jimmy, 
currently alias Iloy lingers Sutton, 
who could pass for the double of Hol- 
lywood's Butch Jenkins. Who knows, 
with all those freckles, he's liable to 
Is* the coming Vim Johnson of Wom- 
an's College. It will be nice having 
the Suttons back on campus. 

Health Conference Elects 
Dr. Ruth M. Colling* 

Dr. Ruth M. Colllngs. college physi- 
cian, was elected vice-president of the 
American Stndent Health association 
at the recent meeting of the College 
Conference on Health in New York 
city. 

. . . president of the senior class. 
CAKOUMA.N vnolo by I'addu llaskins 

here on campus. I->...k whin htipiicncd! i 
A favorable bill was passed. According 
In Miss Grogan, Ihe clasa of '47 has 
ocHiporatod with the Alumnae associa- 
tion more closely than any class is-- 
fore It. 

Naturally, as president, she straight- 
ens out class meetings, which ure said 
lo be rowdy and confused at 'times. 
There ure other aspects, though, in 
Isiug a class officer. Bootsie has lai-ii 
in the figure ut senior and junior 
senior formals. Then she's lo start the 
plot unrolling in the Senior I'umusl- 
cnl. l.a-t of all—at commencement, 
the dream of every little freshman, 
Bootsie1 Is lo speak, having been elected 
by the class as its spokesman. 

As a background for this, she's been 
active In many things. The beginning 
gcH-s 'way hack to her freshman year 
when she had lo entertain the Fresh- 
man I'lilverslty sermon sjs'aker for 
four days! She has been on hall boards, 
on the honor board, on several "Kike" 
dunce committees, has served as sopho- 
more cheerleader, was house president 
In Jamison last year. Is'longs to the 
SiH-iolcigy club, and was elected to 
lino's H'Ao and the eight outstanding 
seniors. 

Bootsie I no nicknames In college 
communications, please-1, who Is regis- 
tered as Itulh, describes herself as a 
('nicker with tur on her heels. Her 
present address Is College Park, Geor- 
gia, but she bus spent most of her life 
In North Carolina—Greensboro, In fact. 
HIT family Is limited to a set of very 
nice p..it in- and one married sister. 
Ijine Norman, the cute s|»-edchiimp In 
May day. Is Bootsle's nlec-e. Inciden- 
tally, I .an. |s now the sister of n week- 
old baby  brother. 

Golf Is Bootsle's weakness. She au- 
dits It to become adept at "putting" 
the ball In the hole. She's also fond 
of swimming, sunbathing, all music, 
riding, and the parl.a she was seen in 
this winter. There's also n "Someone" 
In Burlington. She run he found 
whiHipIng It up with oilier thlrd-flcsir 
Wlnfleld inmates during their weekly 
Thursday night parties. If at home. 
she's found lounging, maybe adding 
some smart saying to her collection. 

After recuperating from graduation, 
Bootsie plans to go to Vermont some 
time the last of June as counselor at 
a camp. Her plans for the fall aren't 
definite, but this sociology major would 
like to do personnel work In Atlanta 
for Delta airlines. 

Hilda Folger Heads 
Classical Club 

Officers of Ihe Classical Clvlll7j|tlon 
club for next year were elected at the 
last meeting during a picnic In Dr. 
C. C. Jernlgan's backyard on Monday 
night. 

Hilda Folger was chosen president: 
Sue Hayes, vice-president: Mb Bowles, 
secretary: and Nancy Campbell, treas- 
urer. After members had attacked 
mountains of fried chicken, potato 
salad, and cherry tarts. Vera Lovllll 
and Betty Jo Wallace, classical majors, 
read paiiers on the home and fatally 
llfe of the ancient Romans. 

. . . president of Student Govern- 
ment association. 

CABOI.IXIA.N  pkofo bg llclmr Jacobs 

whole year until It almost became n 
third roommate. She still likes them 
along wllh bridge, which is practically 
her hobby, pink camellias, stationery, 
IsTfnme. esjieclnlly "Shocking" and 
"White Shoulders," cigarettes, and 
sleep. Lib likes the latter so much 
that It takes four of her pal- working 
in lO-minutc shifts to get her up and 
lo class on time every morning. 

Some of her Idiosyncrasies are never 
putting lops on anything, singing the 
wrong words to the right nine, yield- 
ing to spiir-iif-the-momeiit enterprises 
such as getting up at 4:30 a.m. after 
two hours sleep and going out to a 
ris'k on the Llnvllle highway. Jump- 
ing live feet at the mention of an 
Insect, and talking In her sleep like 
Ihe other night when she kept mum- 
bling. "Phalanx Is going lo win." Of 
course she was rooting for On Trust! 

Llh likes to play the piano and nil 
nf Bnch's music. Her favorite spot 
on campus Is the Junior shop. She 
Ills! hntes catty people and turnips. 
According to her roommate. Betty Sut- 
ton. Lib has "an Interesting walk and 
big blue eyes." Blue is her favorite 
color. 

Lib Is quite proud of her new tan, 
and shows It to everyone. She snys 
that she's been trying to gain weight 
the whole time she's been here, hut 
all she. does Is lose. She believes that 
she's enjoyed her senior year the most 
ami her Junior year Ihe least, "purely 
for personal reasons," and that if she 
had It all lo do over again, she would 
not change n thing. The place she'll 
miss most Is 213 New Gullford. 

Running from the second to the first 
Hour to answer the phone every ten 
minutes gets her down. She Is a strong 
adviKiite for n phone on every floor 
and wouldn't fuss If two were Installed, 

A distant relative of Sidney l.anler. 
she   -tin  doesn't   like his  poetry. 

Music Education Club 
Elects New Officers 

Janet Breeding was elected president 
of the Music Education club at the laBt 
meeting. Other officers elected were 
Ruth Tllson, rice-president: Frances 
Cornwell, secretary: and Esther Rag- 
well, treasnrer. Faculty advisers for 
Ihe i-lnl. are Miss Itlrclle Hollowuy and 
Mi— Grace Van Dyke Moore. 

All-Association Y Meeting 
Hears Dacia Lewis Speak 

The all association meeting of the 
I groups on campus, which took place 
In the Religious Activities center to- 
night, featured a talk by Dacia Lewis 
and the introduction of new council 
members by Betty Lou Nance. 

A fellowship sing, devotional by Pat 
Luther, and a social hour completed 
the evening's activities. 

mid Mary F.lta IViirsall. program: 
Surah Isskwood. Invitations: and 
Nancy Beam Fuiiderburk, left call 
incuts. 

Hetty Townscml will ml ns muster of 
ceremonies, and among lliose apiiearlni: 
in Ihe floor show ure Ihe following: 
Peggy Molliit. Joan Hilton. Miirlha 
Fowler. Liny Arnold, Ann Fitiuler 
Nan Kendall. Nancy lleiiiu Funiler 
burk. and Carolyn CniiiplHil. 

Gay Wllllaiiis. .lean Itoynl. Sara 
Morris. Virginia Riils-l, Mary Patrick, 
Batty Urn Phillips. Jean Hilton. 
Thclina Giiiiucrson. Janet Jones. Pat 
McLean, Mare King, WiHidlc Covliigioii. 
Tlininio Fiillcrlnn. Gloria Van  DykB, 

Vlrgiiiiu Wood, Tin" Cunningham. 
Peggy lleainan. Betsy HH|MT. Corn 
I.ee Poplin, Ann Itiieforil.Jo.n-c- Parker. 
Mammy Sampson. Jackie Ward, and 
Nancy Newell. 

AT NO LESS COST 
(i'onlintud from 1'agc Two) 

Of course the PWA built the public 
xchcsil and added a few buildings to 
the university, but that was waste: 
what did the colleges teach hut use- 
less "Idealism"? No one was realistic 
any more. Mr. Smith said, that was 
the  trouble. 

But the thing that got Mr. Smith 
maddest was the WPA artists' and 
writers' projecta: those guys thought 
the world owed them a living and the 
government was fcsil enough to give 
It to them. They were all malcon- 
tents anyway and radicals—didn't ap- 
pniiate what the USA had given them. 
Put them to work digging ditches.— 
that's what they should do. But Joe 
went to see the plays, and his teacher* 
used state records produced by the 
WPA writers to teach history. 

Meanwhile there was a war In China. 
The kids collected sliver paper and 
sent tiny silver balls to China, while 
some pe, .pi,- idea lists, Mr. Smith called 
them — complained because we sold 
huge, piles of scrap to Japan. Hitler 
and Mussolini were pretty rough, but 
after all, it wasn't our business. Amer- 
ica wasn't going to be a sucker this 
time, and F.tirope was rotten anyway. 
Only it was sad about Hallle Selassie. 
Ruth cried In the newsreels. And the 
little Jewish family thai moved In next 
door looked scared as rabbits when 
the boys shot off their toy guns or 
anyone knes-ked on the door late at 
night. 

JCH' was '."., In lf«8 and left sudden- 
ly with Ihe Lincoln hrlgsde to fight 
In Spain. Mrs. Smith was alck for a 
week and Joe was called a communist 
and an ungrateful fcml for leaving his 
mother to go off on a boyish adven- 
ture.     Hut  life went on. 

In IfKtfl, the Second World War was 
recognised. You remember Ihe atory 
since then. You were old enough to 
read the headline* and cry In the news- 
reels and applaud the flag. Then came 
December 7, after a long time. Mr. 
Smith got a good Job with the govern- 
ment building airfields. Rnth worked 
in a factory, and Mra. Smith was a 
nurse's aide. And Joe—well, Joe was 
not In the army. He was home, ink- 
ing it easy. Slacker, some of the fath- 
ers said. Only Joe had a bad heart: 
shrapnel In Spain, and be wasn't good 
for much except to write articles for 
magazines that weren't Interested In 
a dead Issue, now that there was plen- 
ty of glamour in American OIs. 

And then the war was over. Re- 
frigerators and radios were coming 
back at higher prices, but that was 
Just a sign of prosperity. And every- 
one was buying black-market meat or 
automobiles or nylons. Rents were up 
and rent controls were going because 
that was socialistic. Let America make 
Its own future—a million dollars cash 
on the line. The only trouble la, the 
unions demand higher wages, and the 
strikers take advantage of the public 
and the radicals complain about Fran- 
co. Europe demands to be fed and 
tries to make n sucker out of us again. 
And Mr. Smith says the trouble is 
we're not realistic: we're too soft- 
There is  talk  about the  Negroes and 

Perry. Ann Shuffler. I.yell Smollen. and 

Florence Pnniilll; advertising design: 

Mnry Creety. Carolyn Gold, Jane Joy- 

tier. Miriam Leah. Janice HOISTIS. 

Mnrlnniiii SniltliH.ni. Mara- Solomon. 
Paggy Weir. Lucille l.lnlhli inn. Ruth 
Gray,  and   Kl.-anor  lliuTnian. 

Pottery! Dacia I,cwls. Constance 
nine. t:i.line Hurl: Interior design: 
Mnry Hipp. Margaret Hymen. Jean 
McAru. Louise Martin, and Lucille 
Llnlhlciiin : iirchilcctural design: Nancy 
O'Brien. Elnlne Hurt, Bobbie Duncan, 
Miirlon Goodrich. Mary Buipio, Anne 
Cralg, Marie Magnant. Josephine Mad- 
drey. 

Costume design: Peggy Almond, 
Anne Colhran. Harb.ua Daltoli, Martha 
Detlor, Marlon Dillon, /.ana Groome, 
Sarah Howell, Betty I.arrlmore, Mil- 
dred Taylor, and Peggy Weir: paint- 
ing: Kli/.abeih Jolie and Peggy Fin- 
ley: advanced costume: Jane Joyner, 
Hnlh Gray, Luclle Llnthlcum, Uaral- 
dlne Pearson, Janice Roberts, and 
Mnrlanna Smlthson. 

Drawings: Martha Dettor. Mary 
liiaiiiberlniii. Betty Larrimore. Anna 
I.million, and Helen Wall: woodcoU: 
Is-tllla Hutton. Peggy Finley. Cynthia 
Cox, Ellxabeth Jobe. Ann Shuffler, 
Anne Colhran, and Martyvonne De- 
honey: paintings: Mary Creety, Ann 
Shuffler, Martyvonne Dehoney, Mar- 
Jean Perry, and Helen Smith. 

Watercolor: Cynthia Cox, Margaret 
Severson, Elizabeth Real, Elizabeth 
Johe. Jean Barber, and Miriam Leab; 
modeling: Martyvonne Dehoney. Ann 
Shuffler, Janet Kendrlck, Marjean 
Perry. Mary Creety, and Nancy Leigh 
Copley. 

Design: Eleanor Smith. Marilyn 
Hoke, Virginia Ingram. Marian Good- 
rich. Effle Senn Mason. Ann Hughe, 
Ann Chipley. Helen Mamber. Doris 
Poole, Evelyn Vannoy. Madge Poole. 
Edith LaBruce. Mary E. Payne. Bulb 
Clapp, Mamie Herring. Elizabeth Hoi- 
llday. Margaret Burnette. Msxlne Alex- 
ander. Barbara Brown. 

Marguerite Dobblus, Barbara Fehr. 
Eulene Fisher. Wyndall Mason, Jane 
Head. Molly Cox, Mary Miller, Eeanor 
Smith, Helen Wall. Mary Buquo, Muriel 
Magnant, Jean McArn, Lois Russell. 
Henrietta Atkln. Retty Callahan. 

Francis Davis, Madge Poole, Jean 
Peters, A. Grey Lllley, Ann Batchker. 
Marilyn Jordan. Kitty Bdens. Dorothy 
Cowdry, Hilda Ridge, Jackie Reynolds, 
Anna Lundlen, Betty Klutz, Barbara 
Wagoner. Jane Head. Rebecca Lloyd, 
Rulh Murphy, and Gene Denbo. 

the Jews, while the colleges teach dan- 
gerous Idealism. We've got to get rid 
of the communists. Or Is It the lib- 
erals? It's hard to tell which is which 
sometimes, depending on who does the 
telling. 

It is all really quite simple—or Is It? 
Sometimes Mr. Smith feels confused. 

It's as If It all happened before. Mrs. 
Smith can't buy what she used to with 
her dollar, and Ruth worries about 
the children dying In Europe and Asia, 
about her own, too. Joe? ... Well, Joe 
is dead. He died in 1M5. August 14, 
V-J day. Some people call him a hero. 
And Mr. Smith wonders If the world 
Is a little cockeyed and what Is to be 
done with the atom bomb? 

Interesting people, the Smiths. They 
went through a lot, lived in an exciting 
era. The big question for them now 
is: where do we go from here? Dots 
it start all over again? 

Maybe it Isn't as simple as it seemed 
in 1933 or '38 or even '47. Maybe the 
Smiths ought to take stock and be 
realistic. Maybe they ought to ask 
more questions and talk about what 
happened to them. And get better an- 
swers. Maybe there was more to the 
picket lines than malcontent Maybe 
they'd better find out way than ware 
strikes In 1047 and maybe they'd bet- 
ter try to answer some of the ques- 
tions the communists asked. Yon can 
lock up a communist but you can't 
lock up a question . . . And does any- 
one remember why Joe Smith fought 
In Spain and died in 1845? 
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Dr. Benjamin Swalin Loves Leading the figure ~• 
Blac\ Coffee, Hills, Violin 

Dr. lU-nJiiinln Swiilln stood against ] Of his time In winter s|Mirt» and wlnd- 
tbt . urtnlns with hlM bright MM eyes lug up hliih peaks with hit. dogs. 
fixed on ii garrulous admirer. IIIM voice Although Dr. Kwulin Included Tchnl- 
was low mill gentle like hix string kovsky'a Fourth Symphony In hl« 
iniislc. anil though he nijs'd his fore-, BrMMtMM enm-ert, be la of th. ■ ■|>i>>- 
hend several times anil smoothed hnek ion tlnit musical trenda will eventil- 
hla hlond hair, he showed no real slims ' ally eliminate that composer's works 
of Inipoli. n. .■    Be puffed  on a cigar-> from   III.MII rn    tane.     He    feel*   that 
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ette, MtlriK out 11 thfn trail of smoke 
which in.nil- his sunken thinks look 
more hollow. 

"You know." In- bold his admirer*, 
"Mine *ay our North OftltflM Bym- 
phony U better than the Cincinnati. 
I *linvrvly believe It has a KIMK. *tart 
and will continue to grow In Rreatne**. 
Our miifleiaiiM arc run-fully Heleete*!. 
They IIIUKI have an above average tech- 
in'i'i.-. a knowledge of comiKMtltlon,! 
and be, of cotir*c, native* of the Ktate." I 

I>r. KwHiln I* notably aerene at re- j 
ln.ii~.il-. unperturbed by petty detail; 
he never leta hi* perxonal feeling* 
Intluenc*' hi* treatment of older peo- 
ple. Till* doe* not mean that he doe* 
not have hi* own Idea* ID cowlurilnjr 
the Hymphony. He la a aticklcr for 
form and ha* been known to rebearae 
till time for the curtain to rl*e to 
achieve a certain quality. TlreleH* In 
hi* work and poaacHMng enough energy 
for 10 mnduetun. Dr. Kwalln 1* *ald 
by many to lie the ilrnt man In mualc 
in North Carolina. 

A native of MlnncHota, Dr. Hwalln 
began Ida Intercut In IIIUHIC at an early 
•fe, and when he reached 1H he waa 
a vioilniM with the MlnneapoliH Nym 
phony. He attende<l Columbia univer- 
sity, receiving a ma*ter of art* In 
manic, and continued hut education In 
Cemuiny under (lie thumb of the rigid 
Instructor, I - ■. i»• I * i A tier, of whom 
OHM Helfelz wa    al*o a pupil. 

The fH piece North Carolina Hym- 
phony wan Nlarted In \'.>'■'•'.'>, and nix 
year* Inter l>r. Hwalln, who wa* then, 
aa at the prem-nt time, a member of 
the murtlc faculty at the 1'nlvendty of 
North Carolina, waa recommended for 
the position a* conductor. He obtain* 
an annual two month* leave of ab- 
sence during which he toiira the 1'nlt- 
ed Htate*. achedullng an average UB 
appearance*. Hla eccentricity often 
maken truveliug very dl*taateful. He 
ha* dcvelo|*'d a certain antipathy for 
all cafe waltreaaea, beeaiiae they in 
*i*t 111*i• 11 putting sugar Into hi* coffee. 
"A true coiiuoiKMcur of coffee." be nay*, 
"recognize* that sugar spoils the tla- 
vor." 

Ad inti-rim of conducting and in 
Ktrucling. Dr. Swalin NOLpONt. Hla 
favorite coiuiawttion, which be ba* 
played at many concert*, Is entitled 
"MuxclK'ti." It I* light ami fcalbcry, 
and the name is a combination of hi* 
wire's and  hi* own. 

!>r. Swalin ha* la-en married for 10 
year* to JI \ery .harming, accomplished 
pianist The mutual Interests of him 
hand and wife have stimulated em h 
other to greater heights. Mrs. Swalin 
modestly admit* that it wa* through 
her accompanying "Hen" during I heir 

Itrahms' work* are far greater aad 
of surli quality that their pcrmancncc 
IH Insured. Speaking of present Juve- 
nile tastes, he commented on swing 
music. "I wish It were more adven- 
turesome " Swing music, be say*, pluce* 
more emphasis on rhythm than hnr 
mony and, consequently, rl*k* danger 
of   eMinelion. 

Faculty Selects 
Junior Advisers 
For Next Year 

Miss Helen Barns Plans 
Mid inn to Outline 
Prospective Duty 

Junior assistants for fn-ahmun and 
tnin-fer attidenla for 1IM7-4H have been 
iiiinoiinn-d hy the frealiman elaaa ehulr- 
nuin, Mi-.. Helen Iltirna. A meeting 
for holh groups of aaalatanta will take 
I    TuoHtlay, May 20, at u p.m., In 
room ll.'i Melver, In order thai Miss 
Hums may outline the dullea of the 
aaalatanta. 

Hlxty-one nieiiilNTa of the faculty 
from varloua do|Hirtmeiita give their 
time to IH'IIIK adrlaera for freshmen 
and aoplioiiiorea. If, on their uppllca- 
tlona, ti< -1.111 ■ ■ i express intereat In a 
particular Meld, they are idaced with 
an  advlaer from that  department. 

Kueh faculty advlaer chooses a Jun- 
ior aaalatant who in.. t• the girls In 
that group on the night of arrival, 
and tukea them to conferences with 
the advlaer, to lecturea, meetings, and 
ahowa ih. n over the cumiaia during 
the orientation week. 

Aaalatanta for transfer atudenta are 
uautilly aenlora who have been trims 
fcrs theiiiKelvea and know more spe- 
clflcHlly til".ut the queatlona and prob- 
leuiH of MI. Ii a aludent. 

For the freshmen, the following glrla 
are to IN' assltants: Ituth Alexander, 
Aincrylls Hiirrlnger, I.yuette Honey, 
F.lslc limy llurke, llelty Jane Carr, 
Margaret t'assiily, liorolliy Cheney, 
Amelia     I'loiilnger,    Mary    Oovington, 
Susan Damon, Barah Henny, atlldrad 

Hni-cn.  Mnrllia F.gcrtoii. Agnes Klleti. 
Myrtle  Farrell. Nuney lleiiin Funder- 

hurk, Hetty .lo Ihihrlel. Martini Culon, 
Oarolino OuUedge, Bthal Maria Hull. 
Mary Frances Ilnnirlck, Joyce Harris, 

line    lloltxcndnrff,    Frances    HUBMy, 
l.ucy 1'nge Johns, t'eleste ,l..liu-ou. 

F.thel Kesler, Hetsy Hoss l.arimore, 
rieane I.OUUIX, Lucille Mci'olluin, Fre- 
da   McDonald,   Janice   McKulls,   Mary 

Miss Velma Beam Studies 
Soil, Avoids T^ylon Runs 
Office Lists Schedules 
For 1947-48 Holidays 

The college calendar for the year 
1M7-IS h;is been released by the 
office of the registrar with Tues- 
day. September 16, the beginning 
of freshman neck. 

Holiday dates during the year 
are Wednesday. November It. at 
II i in to Monday. December 1. at 
8 a.m., Thanksgiving recess; Fri- 
day. December l», at 5 p.m. lo Mon- 
day. January 5, at 2 p.m. Christmas 
recess; and Thursday. March 15 
at II a.m. to Thursday. April I, at 
'! p.m. spring holidays. 

Spring examinations will end on 
Friday. May 26, with commence- 
ment following on Saturday, Sun- 
day, and Monday. 

. . . at the Senior ball will be Carolyn  Stone, dance chairman, and | 
HiHitaic Webb, senior class president.  The ball will take place this year 
in North dining hall on Friday, May 30. from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m.   Roy 
Cole and bis orchestra will provide the dance music. 

Carolyn's committee includes Martha Ivcy, reception; Maxine Apple- 
wbitc, invitations; Nancy Dozier, programs; Ruth (iray and (Jerry 
I'parson, decorations; Hetty Leonard, wraps; Irene Meekins, refresh- 
ments; Pflggy Melver, publicity; Carol Armstrong, orchestra; Doris 
Due, figure; Mary Kllen Hodgin, arrangements; and Sara Campbell, 
open house. 

Other officers are Hetty I-ott Iltiffines, vice-president; Nancy Se- 
cbrest, secretary; Nancy Cromcr, treasurer; Rachel Johnson, cheer- 
leader; Mimi Orr. Lucy Kodgers, and Janie Crumpton, legislature 
IIIOIIIIHTS. ('Aaoi.i.NtA.N photo by faddy llatkint 

College Center 

Tayl or s Topics 
lly JOHN  lUliill 

courting   days,   that   she   nnhhed   her I KllaalM-th McKw, Neva McLean, PaUJ 
husbaml.    I-1  that be a suggestion to 
all prospective music majors. 

Dr. Kwalln greatly enjoys mountain 
climbing. Heniisl In a hilly slate, he 
has always IKTII a lover of the "stren- 
uous life." When he goes home on 
vacation,  he  spends  the greater  |mrt 

Britain Opens to CARE 
Food Packages 

Gnnt   Hrltaln  has  haconw the 14th: 
Euro|K'iin isiuntry to which CARB final j 
packages   may   lie  sent   as   the   result 
of successful conclusion of negotiations 
with   the   Hrllish   (iovern nt.   Paul 
t'oaily   French,   tteiieral   Manager   of 
t'AKK. .inn..iin..'.I 

The laiest expansion of <\\KF. (<'<» 
olsrative for American Itemlttances to 
Knr.iiM.. In, i n lion profit, K.ivcrmucnt 
approveil ori:unl7.atlon. will bring to 
families In England. Wales. Scotland 
and Northern Ireland substantial tin 
provement In their hlihcrto severely 
limited dleta. 

The fiHsl package now avnllahle for 
Americana who wish to send this form 
of assistance to Hrltaln contains two 
pounds each of meat, sugar, vegetable 
shortening, dried whole milk ponder. 
and dried fruits ; 2 poondl of chocolate; 
seven isiunds of flour; one pound of 
coffee; half a pound of dried egg 
powder and six ounces of soap. Orders 
should be sent to CAKE headquarters. 
BO Broad Street. New York 4. N. Y. 
accompanied by check or money order 
of $10 for each package. 

Hear Rabbi Jerome Unger on 
Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. in the 
Virginia Dare room. 

MiNutt,    Mnry   Louise   Mas    Janis 
Moillin, Mutant Mollltl. Johnsie 
Miaire, Anne Oslainie. 

Mary Kiln I'oiirsall. Elaine l'ennln- 
ger, June I'effy, Sally l'erry, ltlalr 
Hrli-o, Jean Itainey, Mary Ann Hay- 
wfd, Jeanne Itothcnla-rg, Kvonne San- 
ders, Kllr.uls'tli S<-olt, I.ula Sheiiberd, 
Nancy Shepherd, Hetty Jane Struup, 
l:ii/nli.tli  S.Mliinr.  Helsy  luistcad. Eve- 
lyn   Vaimoy,  Helen   A    Wall. Mary 
Wiirdrup, Murthii Wells. Hetty Wlne- 
colT.  Elinor Woltx. 

For Irunsfer students, advisers will 
la- Caroline Andrews, Hetty Janet Har- 
bour. Charlotte Pat Qatar, Mnry Helen 
Dobson, Both M. Hawis, Qnluard Tan- 
nent. 

The list of the assistants for trans- 
fer students is not complete, as all 
acceptances or refusals have not yet 
las'ii turned In to the class chairman's 
otto*. 

CRITERION 
Sunday-Monday 
AVA (JARI)NKR 

BDBT  I/ANCASTER 
—IN— 

THE KILLERS' 

The GrOOnaboro College center BOW 

has a baseball club. 1'ructlcc hcgnii 

alsiut three week- ago under the dins- 

llonof B. M. (Mac) King Although an 

onttlebler. Mac Is now holding down the 

keystone bag The pitching stuff In 

.'liulf- I'in I.I Cadi, former high school 

star, anil Mangrum, who has seen 

action In semi pro circles. 

The Inlleld is ut present the strongest 

part of the team, in both Holding and 

hitting. At llrst base, smisith lidding 

"Hud" Peebles seems set for the sea- 

son. Manager King covers plenty of 

ground at scnind. The other member of 

the keystone combination Is Harvey 

Tlllman. whose llcbllng leaves little 
lo IH' dcslre.1. Have Hnnkin completely 
rills the bill nt the hot corner. In the 
catching ilc|inrtincut, rifle arm Porter 
Cray has proven himself capable of 
handling the mound corps. These live 
nu-n will lie depended UISUI for most of 
the power at the plate. 

The outfield is patrolled by John 
Taylor. Jack Harksdnle. and Pete Ital- 
ian!. Tboogfe Inezperieneed, they show 
promise. 

In practice games so far. the College 
Center has twice defeated Curry high. 
They an> at present .seeking more 
games On Saturday. May I", the Col- 
lege .enter will play a High Point team 
at Curry ball Held, game time: 1:49 
p.m. We nape to see a large crowd 
from W.C. out to see our ball team 
play. 

Mary Jane Lucas Presents 
Graduating Voice Recital 

.Mary   Jane   Lucas,   soprano  music 

major, gave her graduating recital ut 

8 p.m.  in redtnl ball of the Music! 
building tonight. 

Accompanied hy Nancy Bngle, ibe 
«;ii   il-o assisted by  Freddie McFalls 
and George DlckSeeon, playing the vio- 
lin, and Betty Jane Carr at the piano. 

The llrst three numls-rs on the pro- 
gram included "Vergin tutto timor." 
bj   Iiurnntc:   "When   I   Am   I-uid   in 
Earth," fr  DMV) mid AeneM, by Pur- 
cell;   and   Bach's   "My   Heart.    Ever 
faithful,   Sing   Prulscs."    The iiistru- 
menial trio then pinycd the gonntn inl 
o Minor, <>p. i. No, ". by Haudei. 

Mary   June   continued   with   three' 
more   seleK'tlons:    "Mai,"   by    Entire; 
--lib'  Lotoahlume,"   by   Shumnnn;   and 
"Wohin," by  Behnbert    The trio per- 
formed the next number: Bach's Con- 
OOrfO in H minor.   Tlie program ended 
with the singing of "Hy a Lonely For- 
est  Pathway,*1 by (triffes: I>e<'nis Tay- 

I lor's "A Song for Lorem"! Km-bmiini- 
i miffs "To the Chlldnui": and   "Hymn 
ItO the Night." by Cumpls'll-TI|  

Legislature Members 
Take Oath of Office 

Page Coleman Will Head 
Honor Board; Points 
Lower for  YWCA 

New legislature members for 1047-4S 
were sworn In Wednesday night. Susan 
Wonuick, chairman, welcomed the new 
mtaabara, urging them to tblnk clearly 
la-fore voting on cuinpus Issues. Point 
changes for YWCA and Service league, 
approval of appointment* to judicial 
board and tleetioni board, and election 
of fnculty members, finance board mem- 
bers, and points committee members 
occupied the business of the meeting. 

YWCA vice-president's points were 
lowered from ft to 7. those of secretary 
and treasurer from 7 to 5, and club 
lenders will carry 8 points. The points 
of the voluntary work manager and of 
conservation hand] were lowered from 
10 to & 

The group approved the apimintment 
to Judicial board of Joyce Posson, Fran 
Mucy. Martha (Juion, and Dickie 
Luther. Page Coleman will be honor 
board chairman to Judicial hoard. Those 
approved for elections board are Batty 
LOO Shurpe. chairman: Helen Seawell. 
Dlaabeth Bndlonc, Uaryann Huddles 
ton. and Martha Ann Klutlz. 

I»r. I.ydn I!. Shivers. Miss Hose Mor- 
ton  and   Miss   Elvira   Prondiski   were 
elected to advlac leclalatnre. 

Thru, itodenti were elected to fln- 
iiine board, nmi six faculty members 
were nominuted. thri-e of which will 
be approved by the administration. 
The students ure Betsy Benson. Nell 
Holiday, and Jan Shore. The faculty 
members nominated are l»r. A. S. 
Kelster. Miss Evelyn Fowler, Miss 
Mnrjorie Leonard, Miss Ann I^'wls. 
Mr.   John   l.ockhnrt.   ami   Miss   Vein 
Largent 

Points committee membem electeil by 
legislature   are   Helen    Douglas,   Lib 

A little woman, trimly dressed lo 

navy blue, smiled and said that she 

graduated from the class of '24. Miss 

Velma Beam, a graduate in home 
0non0ialC*i got her Job in the extension 
service of the TVA because of ber 
ability to work with men—a new angle 
in the home economics department! In 
her owu home in liayesville. North 
Carolina, she has a living room with 
eight  windows and a beautiful view. 

Mi-- Beam's work is purely educa- 
tional. It Is concerned with Improved 
priirii.es in farming and bomemuking. 
She works with the. family as a group, 
an.I with the neighborhood for com- 
niuuity organization and effort. 

"We hope that the extension service 
will employ women in this capacity," 
she stilted. "Home economists will have 
to be trained. I don't know how many 
times I've walked over pastures or 
how ninny pairs of nylons I've ripped 
before I learned not lo wear them." 

Seniors who are aliout to enter new 
careers should gi-t a total view of the 
i-ommunlly, not a specialized view, she 
said. It is necessary lo get an over- 
all picture of the people. We should 
understand anil learn bow to use our 
natural resources, and study the soil In 
relation to the |ieople. "Ninety-live per 
cent of our resourcea are Inexhaustible. 
Yon see what we've done with the five 
per cent we have control over?" she 
aald. It Is a situation that must be 
remedied. 

After 21 years. Miss Beam believes 
that what she has missed most of all 
BbOOt W.C. Is the actual association 
of people on campus. It all seemed 
embodied In the college song. When It 
was sung In chapel, she found that 
she remember. .1 It all. The college has 
grown In size and Influence, und she Is 
eepaoially proud of the Alumnae house. 

PTA Institute Makes Visit 
On Education Program 

The Parent-Teachers association in- 
stitute for the North Carolina Congress 
of Parents and Teachers will take 
place on campus June 21 through 26. 

This is imrt of tlie extension program 
of the college, elnea the Parent-Teachers 
congress works to the Internet of edu- 
cation throughout the state. 

Mr. ('. W. Phillips, director of public 
relation*, will act us director, 

See  Craig's   Wife  tomorrow 
night. 

Klttrell,  Margaret   Johnson.   Prance* 
Fi•IffOaon, Titniny  Fullerton. and Jane 
l'erry. 

COBLE'S 
Sporting Goods Co. 

Complete Une of Nportlna (loodi 

.144 S. Elm St Phone 2-0912 

JEFFERSON ROOF 
"The Top of the Town" 

Delicious Food 
Skillfully Served 

DEV0E PAINTS 
Sporting Goods 

Kearns Paint Company 

For Food 
You Enjoy 

HARDY'S 
Restaurant 

208 Commerce Place 
Phone 3-6304 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 
Kansas City Steaks 

Dry Cleaners 

Branch Office 

341 Tate St 

Fur Cleaners Storage 

DRY k OONTS 
LEANING 
OMPANY 

CLEANERS 

Rug Cleaners 

Office and Plant 
340 N. Greene St. 

SAVE $3.00 
Our Famous • 

CREME 
OIL 
PERMANENT 
* Regularly $SJ0 
* Machine or Machineless 

Your hair will be made beautiful with new 
radiance by this conditioning permanent 
wave. Soft, lustrous eurls . . . strong, lasting, 
and easy to manage. 

$5-50 
special 

OTHER SPECIALS 

Regular $20.00 Permanent Wave $12.50 
Regular $15,00 Permanent Wave    JQ.00 

Free with wave Helene Curtis oil neutrallzer and healthy oily ends 
Eight different beauty operators ready to serve and help you with your 
beauty problem. 

• Miss Ruth Lanier, Manicurist 

• Mrs. Carrie Lucera. Manager 

• "Jimmy," our Hair Stylist 

BELK'S BEAUTY SALON 
Third Floor . Phones 8372 or 3-1731 

««!^"'"V;ji-:'W!i;jL^*P.^~^.:'.-        ' "i^^-.^Uq^"".      '."l-O^^.^lMMMHji      MiiiiiiMiimju 

Schiffmans 
Gift Headquarters 
of the Carolinas 

JEWELS OF QUALITY 
Schiffmans 
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Physical Education Majors 
Accept Enviable Positions 

Many of the Woman's College senior 

physical education majors hare al- 

ready accepted positions for next year. 

These Jobs, In teaching, recreation 

work, physical therapy, and other fields, 
will take them to widely separated 
sections of the country. 

Helen 8cott Smith will be farthest 
from home, working with the Camp 
Fire girls In California. 

Margaret Reynolds, president of the 
Recreation association, will be teaching 
at Sweetbrlar college In Virginia. 

Carol Walker, student co-head of 
basketball this year, will be teaching 
physical education at H. Sophie New- 
comb Memorial college of Tulane uni- 
versity In New Orleans, Louisiana. 
She will also have full charge of the 
intramural athletic program. 

Teresa "Tee" Shelton will be at the 
University of Maine, teaching basket- 
ball and outdoor sports. 

Janet Gibson, president of the 
modern dance group, will be at Con- 
verse college in Spartanburg.' Smith 
Carolina. 

Mildred Curlee will be not far away, 
teaching In the high school in Sails 
bury. 

Also doing high school work will be 
Doris Due, In Maryland near her home 
town of Italtlmore, and Jay Davis at 
Chatham Hall in Virginia. 

Judith Swift will be teaching In the 
public schools In Rutland, Vermont. 

Y.M.C.A. work In Charlotte will claim 
Doris Turner, while in the Y here In 
Greensboro will be Anne Julian Hamil- 
ton and Katie Klnlaw. 

Mary Elizabeth "Sis" Van Dyke 
plans to do graduate work at Wellesley 
In Massachusetts. 

Future physical therapists Sue Bru- 
ton and Plnmmer Wooten will study at 
Duke. 

Camp Counselors Club 
Has Radio Program 

The Woman's College Camp 
Counselors rlub will present a radio 
program on Thursday, May 12, at 
7:15 p.m. over station YVBIG. The 
program is entitled "Camping for 
\ our Child." 

Play-Likers Announce 
Contest Winners 

Library Will Display Prints, 
Posters Submitted; 
File Club History 

The winners of the poster contest 
for the production of Craia't Wife are 
Mary freely, Helen M. Smith, and Peg- 
gy Weir. The Judges were Miss Kath- 
ryn England. Miss Mary Lou Stone, 
and  Margie  Munro. 

Tills year is the 2Tith anniversary of 
the Plny-Ukers, which was organized 
by Mr. W. It. Taylor in 1922. Mr. 
Charles Adams and Mrs. Minnie Hussy 
are putting on a special exhibit In the 
library of the pictures, programs, and 
playbills of productions given by I'lay- 
Likcrs. The library Is beginning a 
complete Hie of the history of the 
group. In conjunction with the Play- 
Llker staff. 

l'lay-Llkers are having a display in 
the   I'luy I.iker   room   May   17  to   31. 

There have lieen sent out playbills 
to 500 alumnae, and the program for 
Craig't Wile will be In pamphlet form 
giving the history of the Play-IJkers 
and other  Interesting Information. 

Dolphin-Seal Party. 
Relays. Baseball 
Mark Year's End 

Doughnuts, Coca-Colas, 
Cookies Follow Relays, 
Water Baseball 

Dolphin-Seal club members splashed 

through the water to the cloee of the 

year's eventful and well-acclaimed ac- 

tivities on Tuesday, May 1.1. This grand 

finale was in the form of a swim fest 

of relays and water baseball followed 

by vast quantities of cokes, doughnuts, 

and cookies served In the lobby of the 

gym. 

President Billy Crawford Introduced 

the new officers at this meeting. They 

are as follows: Wllma Sears, president: 

Fran Norrls, vice-president; Jean Pyatt. 
secretary: and Kappy Marshall, treas- 
urer. 

Arrangements for the party were 
made by these new officers who also ran 
off the events with assistance rendered 
by the non-swimmers. The novel events 
consisted of an obstacle relay Involving 
frantic swimming in bulky pajamas: a 
pot-luck relay calling for random selec- 
tion of Items such as umbrellas, lip- 
sticks, cnndles, or toasted marshmal- 
lows and swimming the entire length 
of the pool, exercising the use of what- 
ever article selected: a cork relay In 
which the size of one's mouth played a 
prominent part as the participants had 
to Capture the corks Without the use of 
hands anil then swim to the goal: and 
Hie well known game of water baseball 
for which buoys were used as bases. 

Botany Club Has Picnic 
At Home of Dr. Thiel 

All work and no play makes "Mary 
Srietiri'" a dull girl.   The Botany club 
acted on this prophesy last Wednesday 
by   having a   picnic at   the  home   of 

>r. A. F. Tola), of the department of 
botany. 

Today the Chemistry club had a gala 
■flair in the form of a weiner roast 
held here on campus. Jane Brady 
Daniel, heading the entertainment com- 
mittee, furnished amusement between 
bites. 

.Next Wednesday, May 21, the Znol- 
igy club will have a picnic out at 

1CA camp. The faculty en tnojme had 
a picnic of their own out at the Guil- 
ford dairy club house. 
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OFF SUES 
by 

BENNETT and KESLER 

Congratulations 
... to all the members of Dance 

group for a moat enjoyable and worth- 
while recital last Friday night. We 
especially liked the "Congo" (because 
we like primitive dance) and "Jacob's 
ladder," very nicely done In canon 
form, and oh, shucks, we liked them all. 
Orchids to Janet Gibson, retiring presi- 
dent of Dance group, for a Job well 
done, and good luck to Nell HollldaJ*. 
newly elected head. 

Face-Lifting 
Have you seen the new furniture 

that Is the pride and Joy of the gym 
these days? Yep, the lobby and the club- 
room have received a much needed re- 
decoratlon. The new chairs, tables, and 
lamps, ordered for the AFCW conven- 
tion, arrived a few days late, but they 
look Just as good In spite of the delay. 
Slipcovers are yet to come for the new 
furniture In the lobby, but the club- 
room Is all set for spring with gay 
colors In profusion, complete with colts 
prancing around the lamp shades. 

Changes Made 
RA cabinet will retire to their own 

Camp Ahutforfun this weekend for the 
final meeting of the year, as the old 
members pass the torch to the new 
officers, sports and club heads. Cabinet 
members will be among the first to 
enjoy the recent additions to the 
cabin—a much'eolarged kitchen a new 
dining porch, a sleeping porch, and 
new furniture. Thanks to those Im- 
provements, the camp will be more com- 
fortable and livable, especially In win- 
ter, for the many groups of students 
who like to • get away from It all" 
and spend their weekends at the camp. 

/OeK. PlAC£ 
/ WHERE ■BVfWQS 
( AND AAAATfeURS  > 

YOU GET tXTRA UVUINfSS from the new center in the 
Spaldinf and Wright & Ditson tennis balls. Tests prove 
they hare uniform high bounce — at the top of USLTA 
rrboansd standards. Let 'em liven np your game! 

Wright & Ditson takes honor* 
a* the only tennis ball used in 
the National Championships 
for 60 years... and in every 

Davis Cup match played in 
the D. S. Official ball of most 
bigtime tournaments is either 
Spalding or Wright & Ditson 
—both made by Spalding. Play 
your best with one of the Twins 

of Championship Tennis. 

Both Mad* by Spalding 

SHOP* 

BULL'S EYE 
(Continued from Page Two) 

on Anglo American relations, hy speak- 
ers who know ami ditCQM more than 
MM side of their subjects. 

Then, there is the soim'thing that no 
sophomore will admit exists on this 
campus, but it's there. It Is srhool spirit 
—not the rah !-rah !-hooray-for-us! kind, 
nor is it always the kind that makes 
you want to hut; the campus, as Dixie 
KiiiK put It. but it Is a realization that 
after all your doubts, you did choose 
the right place to come to school. 

It is perhaps a feellnif of security. 
having your feet firmly grounded in 
the things your parents taught, while 
your mind casts away worn out con- 
ventions and forges ahead to new 
thought. Students here have the mental 
freedom to make their own decisions 
but they don't turn radical: they have 
almost complete physical freedom, bur 
there are rules to guide the use of it. 
They might be said to strike the 
medium even though it could be hap- 
pier. 

There are other good things, such as 
the splendid relations between students, 
faculty and administration, YV. (\ as a 
leveler of Hor.nl dnssps ami the partici- 
pation of student- In church work. 
Many Improvements nre needed, but I 
will rant about them next year. 

Hear Dr. Mark Depp in the 
Freshman University sermon 
Sunday at 11 ajn. in Aycock. 

Meet Your Friends 
In 

Joe's 
At the Corner 

Formerly "Bert's" 

THE LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinese and 
American Dishes 

106 South Greene Street 
Greensboro, N. C. 

r?5~ 

Melvin Grocery 
1001 Spring Garden Street 

Best Place To "Lay In" 
Midnight Snack Materials 

and 
Week-End Supplies 

Across Street from 
Aycock Auditorium 

Look to the Future 
Success has been the theme song 

of the Recreation association this year 
thanks to the excellent leadership of 
Margaret Reynolds, president of the 
RA, in the cabinet and In the AFCW 
conference and to the equally efficient 
help of Margaret's co-workers on cab- 
inet. Rest wishes to their successors 
In next year's program. 

Many phases of the program this 
year have been commendable. The swell 
after-school sports participation, the 
excellent way In which the national 
conference of AFCW wae organized 
and executed, and the spirit In which 
the odd Jobs and other tasks were 
taken over by the students are to men- 
tion only a few. 

The new system of managing the 
basketball tournaments was a new and 
effective change. The physical education 
majors played in a tournament of their 
own ; this enabled them to coach dorm 
teams and to officiate without having 
lo play at the same time. A system 
such as this In Softball will eliminate 
majors coaching other majors, the 
conflict In coaching, officiating and play- 
ing; some of major games could be 
played during class periods which are 
free. This will probably Increase non- 
major participation as It did In basket- 
ball. 

Already on the calendar for next 
year Is a provision for another RA 
bulletin board to increase publicity. It 
may lie possible to add another clnb to 
the ranks of those already provided 
for those students who enjoy such 
activities. Maybe a folk dance wonld be 
of Interest to some students. 

Next year promises many new activi- 
ties and Improvements of the ones this 
year—with the new officers and cab 
Inet members it is certnin that every- 
one can look forward to enjoying a 
full recreational program next year. 

Happy vacation! 

Swim Meet Heralds 
Elliophils (hamps 

Frances Kenney Leads 
Squad in Relays, Dives 
And Speed Strokes 

The KlllophilH COpped too honors In 

the intramural swimming meet for the 

1!M7 season by winning the final meet 
Wednesday nightly scoring SS points 
to the Seasquirts' 72. The winning 
squad was composed of Klliot and Phil- 
lips leagues, and the losing team was 
made up of Hark ley and Alexander. 
The first meet was won by the Kllio- 
phlls by the tally of «W.5 to 04.5. 

The swimmers participated In the 
front crawl, back crawl, and breast 
stroke for form aud BJMtdi dive for 
distance: freestyle relay, medley relay, 
and pot luck relay. The diver- were 
required to do a plain dive and two 
optional imes. 

Iscnguc   swimming   was   introduced 
this year by Kthel Kesler. head of rec-j 
reational swimming, and Miss Frances 
Itlelck, faculty adviser. 

The Klllophlls were coached by 
Frances Kenney and Pat Miller; the 
Seasquirts were aided by Jean Pyatt 
and Marie Crone. 

Those participating for the winners 
Wednesday night were June Holtzen- 
dorff, Barbara Moore, Mary Itucbanon, 
Virginia Hertholf, Hillle Crawford, 
Fram-es Kenny, and Pat Miller. The 
Sea-quirts who swam were Marie 
Crone, Kappy Man-ball. Pat Fisher. 
Jean Pyatt. Ethel Kesler, Pootsle 
I.yonsv and Elizabeth Kicks. 

Recreation Association 
Has Formal Banquet 

Dorm, League Winners 
Will Be Presented 
Coveted Trophies 

Junior Dance Group 
Schedules Tryouts 

Junior Dance group will have 
spring try nuts next Tuesday and 
Wednesday, May 2* and 21. at S 
in the little gym. The tryouts »ill 
he based on flexibility, quality of 
movements, roordinatlon. and 
readiness to learn new movements'. 

All students who wish to try for 
membership should rome on either 
of these two days. 

Winfield Conquers 
Phillips, Taking 
Single Tourney 

Other Tops Contest for 
Deciding Title in Double 
Elimination Tourney 

Wlntlelil ball clouted the Softball 

through the gloves of the Phillips con- 

gregation consisting of Jumlson, Shaw, 

and Klrkland, defeating them 6 to 3 to 

capture the single elimination cham- 

pionship last Tuesday afternoon on the 
softliall diamond. Winfleld has not 
been defeated this season; yet If the 
weather permits, this team will enter 
a double elimination tourney to fight 
out the campus Softball title with the 
Phillips. Alexander, and Well teams. 
Each of these has lost only one game 
so far. 

Also on Tuesday Well overpowered 
the Cotten squad by the one-sided score 
of 20 to 3. Cotten along with Colt hall 
and Elliott league will not have any 
more tournament games since they 
bnve each boon defeated twice, but they 
will have an opportunity to Improve on 
skill and team play In games on the 
unused diamonds during the rest of the 
softball season. 

Yesterday, Thursday, May 15, Win- 
tield crossed bats with their adjoining 
neigblHirs to determine the winner of 
Hnrkley lengue. and Phillips league 
raced against Alexander to complete 
the seiiii-flnul round of the double eli- 
mination tourney. 

Next Tuesday the winners of both of 
these games will pit their batting and 
fielding strength against one another to 
decide the race for the double ellminl- 
ntion contest thus terminating the 1047 
softbnll  season. 

Sue llruton, student head of softbnll, 
announces that this year's participa- 
tion reached an all lime high with more 
players and MOM dorm teams. To 
climax the season Sue lio|tcs (lint It will 
be isissllde to have a student-faculty 
MUM in the near future. For the re- 
miilning games she urges that more 
students comedown to the athletic field 
to rapport their teams and add some 
more of traditional spirit to the softball 
games. 

LOST: Rhinestone   bracelet   Saturday 
night. I...I., Ilowell—Winfleld. 

BURTNER 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

312 S. Kim St. 
OBBBN8BOBO 

nno E. Green St. 
HlfJH POINT 

Eitablithed  1909 

College Pastry Shop 
BIRTHDAY CAKES 

80c 11.50, $2.00 and Up 
Complete with "Happy Birthday" 
and  Candles.   Ready  to send to 
your   table.    Pleats   place   your 

orderi one day in advance. 
330 Tate, Street 

SUTTONS 
FOR FLOWERS 

Market and Greene Streets Phone 4127 

'Internes' Relieve Labor 
Shortages, Earn Honey 

Young men and women of college 
age or older have the opportunity of 
getting an Inside view of labor-man- 
agement problems and of gaining vain 
able pre-professlonnl experience by "in- 
terning" In Industry, mental hospitals, 
and reformatories through projects 
sponsored hy the American Friends 
Service committee. Partlci|>ants also 
can perform needed public service by 
translating their knowledge to lay citi- 
zens outside these professions, made 
by helping relieve the critical labor 
shortage In state institutions. 

Originally started as summer pro- 
jects, the Interneshlps are now being 
continued on a year-round basis. This 
extension was made on the recommen- 
dation of former Internes, who believed 
a longer term was needed If the project 
was to be really effective In both Its 
service and educational aspects. 

Special summer units are held, how- 
ever, from the latter part of June 
through August. The winter and spring 
units open In September. 

In both the lnterne-ln-lndustry and 
the Institutional service units, students 
receive   the   prevailing  wage   for  the 

VICTORY THEATRE 
Friday k Saturday 

"A Scandal in Paris" 
—also— 

"Pillar of Death" 
Suu.-Moii.-Tuc. 

"Cluny Brown" 
Jennifer Jones — Charles Boyer 

Wednesday & Thursday 
"The Bachelor's Daughter" 

Rlllle Burke — Jane Wyatt 

The Recreation association will bold 
an Informal banquet In West dining 
hall on Tuesday, May 20 at 6:15. This 
will be the scene of the grand termin- 
ation of the Woman's College's sports 
year with several hundred athletically 
minded girls expected to attend. All 
active members of tbe association who 
participated In the seasonal sports are 
cordially Invited to attend and are ask- 
ed to don hose, heels, and the usual 
Sunday garb. 

At this time, the winners who car- 
ried off top honors in the dorm and 
league competition will be awarded 
their hard-earned trophies. Another 
long-waited announcement will be the 
names of the outstanding physical edu- 
cation major and non-major who hare 
rendered the greatest services to the 
Recreation association dnrlng the 1946- 
'47 year In the form of participation, 
skill, sportsmanship, leadership, and 
interest. 

The honor group consisting of those 
who have been outstanding In service, 
Interest, sportsmanship, and participa- 
tion will be announced. To be named to 
this group Is one of tbe highest honors 
given. 

Following these awards the new 
cabinet elected for next year will take 
their oath of office and assume their 
respective duties. The officers are as 
follows: Bess Brothers, president; June 
Holtzendorff, vice-president; Beth 
Clapp, secretary ; and Jeff Keller, treas- 
urer. 

Entertainment will be offered by 
Sara Layton. who will do a skit In 
pantomlne; Miss (Irlflln, who will per- 
form some magic tricks; Pinky 
M.-l.i-o,i. a singer of hillbilly songs, and 
Mai v  Ellen Hodgln, who will also sing. 

Phillips League Wins 
Annual Archery Title 

Dot Casey Hits High To Top 
Team Over Barkley League 
In Competitive Rounds 

Phillips league shot straight Into 

the bull's eye last Monday to take 

the archery tournament championship. 
The highest score which determined the 
winner was made by Dot Casey, who 
shot a 354. Elolse Jones scored 341 to 
place liarkley league second. All parti- 
cipants In the league competition shot 
Junior Columbia rounds. 

In the Individual competition on 
Wednesday Eloise Jonc placed first 
with 200, and Ethel Kesler was second 
with 250. All those participating In this 
shot Senior Columbia rounds. 

The archers who took part In the 
league tournament are as follows: 
Mary Mills, Ilarhara Dalton, Frances 
Kenney. Hilda Sherwin, Janice 
McFalls, Jodie llrimhall. Sally Perry. 
Anne Crumpler, Katherlne Unchurch, 
Josephine Lasater. Pot Casey, Ethel 
Kesler, Patty Fardette. Elolse Jones, 
Laura Johnston. Jean Pyatt, Ann Bar- 
nett, Louise Elchborn, Freda McDon- 
ald, Elizabeth Ann Collett, Virginia 
Hertholf, and Margaret Moore. 

National Clinic Grants 
Four Sports Ratings 

The Women's National Officials Rat- 
ing Committee clinic took place In four 
sports on the Woman's College Campus, 
Saturday. April 26. Written and prac- 
tical tests were given, and Woman's 
College students gave demonstrations 
to give those trying for the officials 
rating an opportunity to be graded on 
their officiating. 

Faculty members and students from 
Carolina, Duke, Meredith, and the 
Woman's College sought these ratings 
IB the W.VOBC. 

Local ratings were presented In 
wmiming and tennis; there was a 

chance to obtain nationals In softball 
and volley ball. 

work they do, and study objectively 
through lectures, discussions, field 
trips, and reading materials the prob- 
lems of tbelr particular work. 

During the past winter and spring, 
Internes In industry hare worked in 
Philadelphia textile mills, electrical 
equipment plants, printing establish- 
ments, men's coat factories and rubber 
moulding plants. 

Bishop's Record Shop 
100 South Davle Street 

Greensboro, N. C. 

New and Used Records 
5491    —    PHONES    —    4440 
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. .  .  fur ('raid's  Wife, the senior play, arc Mope  Willurd.  Ihiril.v  KiMjt, 
and Iris Ann I'demon. 

l'A»ni ivn\ photo by ll»Un-   Jacob* 

'Craig's Wife7, Senior Play, 
Stars Hope Willard 
Mr. W.R. Taylor Will Direct; 
Cast Includes Hardy Root, 
Iris Ann Peterson 

Annual Symposium 
Hears Attorneys 

fnii'/'f Wife, written by George Kd 
iy .in.i ill ran mi by Mr. w. it. Taylor. 
will B* given In Aycork auditorium 
Mr   IT HI H p in . and II KM in an Miiy Bl 
II >   part   Of CnlllllielH rmeiit   nrllv'tllcH. 

The   cast   fur  Cniit/'n   Wife   Includes   W||J4 ,|l(l H„|,i| 
Iris   Ann   Peterson  as   Auntie   Austin. 
Nancy Button IIH Mrs, Hnrrcii. Margie 
Munm ns Mii/.lc, BOfM Wllliird ns Mrs. 
Cralg. MiixiiM- Walton us F.ihel, lliinly 
Ron! IIN Mr. Cm I ir. Jewel Nan ford as 

Mrs. It Mil r. William WaHM us Billy 
Blrkmlro, Itohort lllley iiHOittellc. and 
Dr. Richard Barojolph aa Harry. 

Orav iitmiiN 

The crew   aoada for  thts   productionI vlrr pi 

New Officer InHtallation 
Follows Brief Speeches 
By Attorneys 

art'   stage   manager,   Barbara   I'oltnn; 

master technician, nixie Earani master 
electrician,  Betsy  Waldenmnlcr ; props. 
Natalia  Batoa;  anika up.  Mary  Balk 
Toagno I    ""d    production    wcretnry, 
Butch Bedding. 

Tin* jtluy Is (he portrayal of 11 m lli-h. 
numlnearlng woman who baa aunrrlod 
n house rather tlmn a husband Tin- 

plot rarolvea around tin- eharaetat «f 
tia> daapleabta Harriot Gnlf. it 
■katabea uith 1M.■•! itrokai bar Bgfal to 
make bar llff aecum, With cold calcu 
i..ti"i Mn, Cralg 101100101 to achieve 

tins mate through tbo rigid control of 
bar boauand. 

OhM'vdnn fur Security 

This luisNion for security li aymbol 

laoi in Harriet*! aiaggantad prido of 
bar booao, bar BocJal porittan, and tin* 
financial resources afforded through 
hat husband, Waller Crnlg.  Mrs.  Crnlg 

anbjacti Mr. Orulg, tha servants, and 
oron Oralg*a Manna to bat win in bar 
driving  otiaanlon  for  aufnTllj.     It   IN 

thin very ObaOMlOa which Is her un- 
doing 11111I In I ln> cinl she loses tier 
husband  ami alienate*   all those  uhout 

nor. 

The dniinn. a   Pulltaor  prize winning 
piiiy, baa boon tafmad "vital, OTOU hai 
ancad theater" in a conaanaui of the 
Britten' rerlewi its ehancten are 
abarpiy etched, the dialogue brilliant, 
the taaapo swiftly moving, ion) the plot 
nadnatlng la it- Illumination of ■ 
haiefni. fruutrated woman, according 

to the rorlewon, 

"The World   We  Want  la Uve  In" 

t uf brief talk- ftvea by 

Bach   of   Ihroa   promlnenl   Qroonaboro 
attorney!, Mr. Norman Block, represent 
|nj    the   Jewish    faith;    Mr      Itlclmrd 

Douglaa, Jr., the Qathnlk faith; and 
Mr      Mii.N'ell     Smith,    the    PTOteaUol 

faith, at the annual spring ■ympoalnm 

of the Inter Kaith connell, May r_v 
Ann Qaadon,   new praaMenl  of tin* 

inter KHiih council:   Batty  ftftcKlnney, 
lileiit ; and Helen I »a Vault, 

secretary lrea«.uier "ere installed bj 
Helen   Knliiuin. Iheinit ^"ini; prcHidenl 

Other nut lolng oaVon wan Monriotta 
Atktn. rice prealdonl: ami Buianna 
Norman, ■eeretary-traaaurnr. 

The council  pnaantad an orchid to 
MI— bfaxlne Darner, director of the 
ReltgloUl mtlvltlex. 

Saturday Show 
fCunttnw d from  I'mji   Tivn> 

nol the expected one room adobe huts. 
The) -eeineil to ma to U* the producti 

•if  1 ■ accurate   blatorlcal   reaearch 
mi  the aii hlteet lire of the locality  mid 
the period  The u-e nf the simple adobe 
material in a decent booae was a vi-ry 

ploaaani relief fron the run nf the mill 

stuff 1 bare aaan befora, Bran the local 
aaloon   and    :':iin!'!in;:    aatabllahmenl 
(and what  la a western witlmul  its den 

of Iniquity?)   was of  a   higher clam 
than   usual    DO  i:irlv 

The most nutstaiidnii: feature of the 

umvie was its inusie A- nanaJ It WHS 

tucked away in the background oron 
at Hs most promlnenl point   The mnal 

Three slarvlnj; faiiiillp* have raealrad 

f»H»i; iaanlaaad paraona have ix*en 

ftvaa eJotbJag; kMMly frwiinien bara 
found cnmfnri tliene ar** hut a few of 

the many mmnplishineiits nf the  nUg 

bnai ilnhi on aajaaaja, Thaaa gtaajpa, 

orgaanaad in cooparatlon with the 

rWCA  and  raproaantad  la tha inter 

Kaith enniM ii.  are  ■area   in   number, 

Their main nliJecN are In kecj studenls 

in   apjUnd   v\ith   their  own  church  ..'el 
to provide aaelaj and eullagal oppor- 
tumt tes. 

Oga Of  the  lar^e-t   of  thesi-  chihn  Is 

tha Vaalay ftmanlatiiai (<<r Mathodlal 
Mtudents. A iHipular ncllvily of these 
KlrlH IH working with the Wesley play- 

era, a BMJaMpaJajt and amntan heaven 
For wolf a re work, the itlrln have adopt 

e-l a aialer colh'RO In China. Koial, 
iKHikx, and money were will to <iin l.iiu* 
in order to promote the opportunities 

for women'* odiication In t'hlna. 
O110 of the pleasant features of tho 

Bpiaaopgl group ll their dally practice 

of aorvlux tag every afternoon at •"• 

At St. Mary's house, a atudont la al- 
ways  welcome  to  play   various   names, 

aaafc. and ail In nnhohtand entire—a 
rare   opportunity   for   college   KIHH. 

Weekly dlscussimis and Pi monthly re 

treats ure hehl  to help Hie ulrls Obtain 

a  working  phUnaopny   »f  1MB.  Next 
year,    the    i-'roiip   plans   in   sup|H»rt    a 

mlaakax. 
Adopting three   Krem li   fjimilics   wgl 

ll uiln  project   of  this  year's   Hlllol. 
The lewlah cluh sends a OABI pack 
ane to each family every other month 

I hi rime   The  alternate   month   a   IM»X  of 

clothing i* sent. Hiiici nwmbon bare 
received   pathetically   grateful   letters 
from their adopted families. One 

family,   who-,- father Utl MDl   U) work 

in Germany during the war. told the 

ajrla thai they -nil had bopaa «»f find 
lug their father alive, letters like this 

make the llitlel group '*''H that their 
cniiirlhullons are little enough to such 

heroic people, 
For their own pleasure, several   par 

tlea have been ejran with tha HUM at 
Caroling, and last week a weinle mast 
e;aa held in Panhody park. 

The   Catholic   club  tin   campus   BUM 

■on retreat-, ■pedal meotlnga on Holy 
days,  and   Instruction.  This  croup  WU 

largely reaponalble for the mass, which 
Vraa   explained,   step   hy   strp.   to   lion 

nil director uaed the kettle drums and 
the piano a lot and very effectively. I 
think   that   tie*   picture  shows  11   BWlnfl 

over io Hie Bnropeao technique of ualng 
music  only   at    the   transitional   (mints 

in the movie Thla calla fur batter and 
mon conolatenl acting, and this la 

■omethlni   that   the   American   movie 
Industry « an -land 

Compliments 

The King Cotton 

Hear Dr. Mark Depp in the 
Freshman 1'nirernity sermon 
Sunday at II ajn. in Ay cock. 

One Day Only Wednesday, May 21 

CHARLIE SPIVAK 
and 

HIS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA 

NATIONAL THEATER 

Catholic Klrla. A  retreat la planned In 

tha mar future at ftt. lanVa boapttal, 
under the leadership of Father Hernard, 
who was one of W.C.'a irnests during 

Kellislnus  Kiii|ihasis   week. 

I'nder the s|Miusorshlp of the First 
I'rohyterian dmnli and Church of 
The Covenant, the I'resliyteriaiis an 

campus   have  an   outfit,   complete   with 

Bowapnper,   Atniiate   oMaabaraUpa   In 
i ba I dun h and memliershlp in the ehohr 
are offered to jjirls here at   W.C. A  full 
eehadule of ntranm, Maenaanaaj IO-OUIH, 

and jwrtles are provided. A s|Hslal 
fealure   li   the  Sunday   evenliiK  VCSIHT 

aarvlca rrhora s|M.,[kers. book review-. 
and deputatloiiH from other ehurcbea 
are presented. 

The (junker umup. small in numher, 
is very active In eolmatUBg clothing to 
he sent to Kuro|H*'M n«Hir. The group also 

holds devotional  meeting*. 
With a program of diverse activities, 

the Maptlst group la popular with stu- 
d.-nt- A Btttdy of a foreign nilsidon Is, 
undertaken each year, the present one 

heing on   India,   A   week   la devoted   to j 
vocational     opportnnltiai     fenrarlngl 
Bpoakan OB tha arts, the home, and 
BOeJnl service. The Itaptlst house, al- 
ways open, holds spi-cial afTuir- mi 

Saturday nights. 
The memhors of these groups, offer- 

ini: religious inspiration and whokaguflM 

recreation,    helieve    that    they   are   Ofl 
llmltleaa value to the ajlrli of \v. 0.1 
and add nuieh to the spirit of ttilerame. 

ami cooperation that can lie found hen. 

Sttidcnta from I" North Carolina 

high schools will meet with the mem- 
liers of the Woman's College honor 

hoard tonight and tomorrow awning 
to dlseiiss the prohlem of the honor 

poUep in the high school. This <oiifer 
enee ami the talks with the mcmliers 
of the freshman class hy Truly Bryan, 

Pagi Colenian ami Nancy Itcum Fun 
dcrhurk constliute an effort OB the part 
of the honor Isiard to spread the honor 

tyatam t«» tha high mhoola <»f tha state. 

The student delegates will register 

In the Alumnae house BpOU their ar 
rival ami will lie entertained at a pic- 

nic given In their honor. Pr. W. C. Jack- 
son will welcome the group on 7 :.'WI 
p.m. In Well parlor. Retiring honor 

committee chairman Truly Itrvan will 
outline the prohlem to the group and 
Introduce the memliers of tho (Ninel. 

Boggl Kimderluirk will lead the imnel 
discussion, aided hy several Interested 

memlM'rs of the freshman class and 

memhers of the honor hoard. 

Saturday morning tho group will 
as-,.in|,i,. at 11 :.'M> for an oi*en discussion 

and definite formulation of a plan of 
notion. 

It has heen the hope of the retiring 

chairman. Truly Kryan, that the com- 
mil tee may take the positive approach 

to the prohlem of honor. This effort 
to extend the honor policy Into the high 
BChOOla of the state is their lonstructivc 
contribution. 

Page Coleman, newly appointed 
chairman of  the honor  lamrd,   has  an- 

nnum-ed tho following memltera of her 
commit:.-*' fi.r 1W7-11M8: Barbara 
l'arrlsh. Marge Holllster, Nancy Beam 
l\tndarburki Jan Shore, Martha Fowler, 
Barbara Mnomau. ami Louise Erickaon. 

Final Golf Club Meeting 
Gives Scotch Match 

A Suite h iiialib will lie pluyinl at the 

liii.il (iolf cluh iiiiH'iin^. annnunces 

Marjorlp IICIIMSUT, pnaldMt Scime 

IIHIIIIKTU nf Ihe family will participate 
•long with (lull memlKTK. 

A Scotch tnnlch IK plnynl In pal" 
iiniuiiil n rcKiilar Rolf course with part- 
ner-  laklnir altcrnatlnk' nhot». 

Sound and Fury 
(Continued from I'age Two) 

the campus needs a theater. The audi- 

torium is In constant demand hy what 
must ho every organization In town. 

Better productions could he bad If the 
I'lay Ukers were uhle to have a theater 
which would he for their use only. 

Then t00i even when the audience U a 
BjOOd size there. It Is dwarfed hy the 

■pgea that no amateur group could 
ever hope to till. A smaller house would 
call for more performances of a play. 

This would lie so much fairer; It la dis- 
couraging to ■pond weeks putting a 

shmv together t«> have it run for one 
nlghr. 

Barbara   IVlton 

Borneo uwrxa AUTHOtrrr OF THI COCA COIA COMPANY at 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

^taTERFIELD 
ALL OVER AM ERICA-CHESTER FIELD IS TOPS! 
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